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IE JERSEY REIFER 
R A P I E I  TO RED
_JS& f t t f l l N O
h 4Mn O. Norton, one of Mills 
I TecWsaty’s breeders of fine Jersey 
don Ms donated a fine Jersey 
Ire. V to the Mills County Red 

^  War Fund this week.
lls heifer srlU be shown at 

Croas Rally on the court 
ve lawn Saturday afternoon, 
will be offered for sale at 

auction ring Monday, March

A l I F  Horton had the following

*• Ko- ^ ^ f c * o p p e d  Sept.
i t e r n i t ^  « l a ^ E p x f o r d  Bright 
1**^'" •T llf  41MW; h li llre Bush Ox- 

Saltan SIMM, Imported
dkir III' ^  KR*** Ox~
CK '*U I. Jt.. aold tn ISM tor $12,000 

' . tat prlae St Melfer's Show

A  ^ ^ p S t o g  thtodalf I did all I 
r to get the Beet heifer calf 
ned. She haa everything to 
: her up and all to keep her 
1 making a real cow will be 
earn she gets. If you don't 
td to care don't buy

If you don't appreciate a 
I one, you don’t need this 

I gave the heifer to the 
Vrosi uaaoUetted. and they 

_^ber. RegMtsPen and trans- 
JR pw i by me .to buyer.

k Mr. Norton
lUS gift.

StdlTH. 
Co. Chapter.

RE-ELECTED GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS 
FEB. 28 TO MARCH G 
WEEK FOR TEXAS

SirPERlNTENDENT SMITH

The Ooldthwalte School Board. 
In regular monthly meeting on 
February 8. re-elected Supt. A. 
H. Smith as superintendent of 
the Ooldthwalte Public Schools 
for a term of three years.

Mr. Smith has finished his 
tenth year with the Ooldthwalte 
Schools. The enrollment in the 
schools has doubled during that 
time. Prof. Smith has an A. B 
degree from the Baylor Univer
sity and an M. A. degree from 
the University of Texas.
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Av-Ca MARK FAIRMAN. Jr.
Aviation Cadet Mark Fairman, 

U. 8. Navy, son of Mrs. Lucille 
Fairman of Ooldthwalte. has 
been recently transferred from 
San Marcos to Athens. Georgia, 
for pre-flight training.

Mark Graduated from Ooldth
walte High School attended John 
Tarleton College at Stephen'dlle. 
and was attending SWSTC at 
San Marcos at the time he vol
unteered for air service In the 
U. S. Navy.

------------- o-------------

REGISTRATION FOR 
RATION BOOK TWO TO 
BE CONDUCTED TODAY

The school superintendents 
and teachers of Mills County met 
in the court house Monday night 
to discuss plans for issuing War 
Ration Book N<o. 2.

Representatives from all school 
sites chosen for registration cen
ters were present. A.round table 
dlscuasion took place and it Is 
believed that the school teachers 
of Mills County will do another 
excellent Job in rationing books.

In almost all cases registration 
will take place all day today— 
Friday, Feb. 20, IMS.

One member of each family 
should fill out the Consumer 
Declaration blank on page 1 of 
this Eagle, sign It and take It 
with them to the school house, 
together with their War Ration 
Book No. 1. The point value of 
all registered articles will be 
found on page 7 of this paper.

The following have charge of 
registration In this county:

Center Point—H. M. Curb.
Lake Merritt School—^Mrs. R. 

D. Kirkpatrick.
Pompey Mountain School—W. 

H. Wasserman.
Ridge School — Miss Elvie

PROCLAMA'nON BY THE 
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS 

TO All to Whom These Presents 
Shall Come,
Whereas, as people of Texas 

are setting the pace for the na
tion In Its resolute march to vic- 
tory; and

Whereas, total war lays a duty 
and a rMponslbllity ugon every 
man, wonuui and child to do 
those things which will further 
the war effort and forego those 
things which will hinder; and 

Whereas, among those who are 
contributing to the war by work 
and sacrifice on the home front 
are the youth and children of 
Texas; and

Whereas, the work of these 
young people Is not only valuable 
to civilian participation In the 
war, but la building Democracy 
stronger In the hearts of those 
who will be leaders In the peace 
to come; and

Whereas, It Is fitting and time
ly that we direct attention tt> the 
Importance of fostering a part
nership with youth In the tasks 
of war and peace as a means of 
protecting their welfare now and 
assuring their preparation for 
the work to come; and 

Whereas, if. the people of Tex
as. In a world threatened with 
breakdown, can present a picture 
of a people devoting thought and 
resources to building a strong 
future citizenry; we shall, by 
these actions, strengthen faith 
in democracy;

Now, therefore, I, Coke Steven
son. Oovernor of the State of 
Texa.s, hereby proclaim the week 
of February 28 to March 8, 1943, 
as

TEXAS CHILDREN'S WEEK 
This proclamation Is a call to 

action to the home, to the school, 
to the community, and to the 
State, to re-examine services for 
children, to Increase understand
ing of every child's needs for 
-growth, to give audience to 
young people In planning the 
kind of world we are fighting for, 
and to strengthen. In every way, 
directly and Indirectly, that ded
ication to freedom which 1s the 
motivation of our citizens. I t Is 
important that we do what is 
necessary now to make the free
doms for which we fight a living 
reality in the lives of our people, 
and that we pass on an enriched 
heritage to a nation of children 
who will have the strength to 
keep the victory when It Is won.

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name offi
cially and caused the Seal of 
State to be affixed hereto at 
Austin, Texas, this the eleventh 
day of February, A. D. 1943.

COKE R. STEVENSON. 
(Seal) Oovernor of Texas.

TEXAS CHIIDREN’S 
WEEK FER. 28-NAR. 6

The theme of Texas Children’s 
Week for 1943 Is “Youth—a Part
ner In Victory and Peace.”

All parents In Texas should 
observe this week by resolving to 
make better citiiens of Ujelr 
chUdren, keeping In mind that 
children bear the promise of a 
better world.

Children should be encouraged
to:

1. Have better health habits.
2. Appreciate and make good 

use of free education.
3. Have feeling of security.
4. Have useful duties to per

form.
5. Understand basic prlciples 

for which the war Is being 
fought.

Let’s make sincere efforts to 
carry out this program for 1943.

MRS. J. J. STBPHg f . 
County Chairman, 
Chlldren’a Week.

' - o — —
Mrs. J. 8. Chesser received word 

on February 22 th a t her son. Pvt. 
Randall B. Chesser, Is serving hts 
country In Africa. Randall re
ported hla trip across the (xean 
was the most thrilling trip of hit 
life.

TWENTY MILLS COUNTY BOYS GO TO ARMY : 1943 MILLS CO. LIVE- MORE .MILLS COUNTY
I STOCK RAISERS MEM- BOYS TO LEAVE TUES- 
BERSHIP DRIVE ON DAY FOR EXANINATIOII

The above fle tarr was token Thursday, Feb. 4, in front of the 
(ioldthwaBe Bhs Station jnot before the 1$:28 a. m. bos left for 
Mineral Woils to transport the men to the Camp Wolters In
duction Center for duty with Uncle Sam’s armed forces. In the 
pictnre nro WBIiam Earl Sammy, IlMMnao Rice Tubbs, Joseph 
Wendol Swtn ^ . CSiarlic WUlinm Meissner, Joseph Clarence 
Dellis, Jewell iMmond Buck, RaynMind Edward Eeabolt, Bias 
WlUiams, Beberts Fred McKensle, Charlie Jefferson MeCIean, 
Raymond Fkanklln Altxmao, Roy Weldon WUIoon, Glen Mohler 
Carroll, E. J. Oertls, Richard Arnold Scott, Raymond Carl Tte- 
mann, and Marion Harrison Murphy.

A PROCLAMATION
WHEBKAS, Tbr .American Red Cross is asking all patriotic 

.Americans to contribute to the Red Croos Fund, and
WHEREAS, the people of Mills County are familiar with 

the work of the Red Cross and the need for funds is apparent 
at this time;

THEREFORE. I. John L. Patterson, County Defense Co-or- 
dlnator for Mill« County, do hereby proclaim the week begin
ning March 1. 1M3, as MilU County Red Cross War Fund 
Week, and I farther urge all Mills Countv citizens to con
tribute to the Red Cross War Fund as liberally as possible.

JOHN L. PATTERSON.
Mills County Defense Co-ordinator.

Wmrm AceMvaS. aW ««« Baa««« Na. S t .a iM .A t

OPA Porm No. n-isei

Usm s S T«m  IT  AMcncA 

o r r i C E  OF
PRICE ACMINI tTRATION

Osa aasv af Mia DacUrsUas weal ka S M
vHk tka OOaa a< Priaa tiwIsIHraUaa Sj 
aaak panas applrlss lar War lUUaa Raak 
Twa far tka BMaikrn a< a lawUr «ait. asA 
kr aack partas wka la sal a sMsikar al a 
faaiilr asil. PUa at Um  aiU SaalpsataA. 
Caspaai wiU ka AaSactaA far aicaaa asppliaa 
al tka laaAa llataA hala« arrarSist ta tka 
ackcAalaa aHBoaaeaA kr tka OOca af Priaa 
AAiaiaiat ratita.

CONSUMER DECLARATION 
Processed Foods and Coffee

1 IIE R F .n V  C E R T I F Y  Ih a l I  am  a u lh o rU rd  to a p ply fo r and receive 
a 9 ar K a lio s  B o o k  T w o  ft>r each peraon lialed h e lo «  taho it  a 
m em ber o f  m y fa m ily  u n it, o r tlie o ik e r peraon o r  peraona 
fo r «h o ra  1 am  acting srhoac U ar Hmtion iU tok O no  I  have 
aubm ittsd In  Ike B o a rd ; • . «

T h a t  the nam e o f  each peraon and n u m b e r o f  hia o r  her W ar 
R a lio n  B o o k  O n*  are accurately hated b r i o «  |

T h a t  none o f  titeac peraona ia confined o r  reaideni in  an inalitu- 
tion, o r ia a m em ber o f  the A rm e d  Forrea reeeiving aubaiat- 

’  enee in  U n d  n r  en ling in  acperalc roc iara u n de r an oflire r’a 
ro m m a lld l  .  »  » .

, T h a t  no other application fu r Wmr R a tio n  B o o k  Tw o  fo r Ihcae 
peraona hae b e m  rande;

'rh a l the fo llow in g in re n to ry  i la lrm e n u  a rr  true and in riu tw  
all ind icattd  fooda owned by all peraona included in  thia 
Declaratiewi

C o R o o
1, Pounda o f esdTee owned on N ovem ber 28, 1942, 

m inua 1 pnerad fo r  oneh person included in  ihie 
* D erlaro tlM i w h eat age aa elated on B  ar R ation

Book O n o  ia 14 yeais o r  olde r..................................— ............
S . N u m b e r o f  pe rton a included in  ih ii  

D e rla ra lio n  whoee age aa ataled 
on B a r  R atio n B o o k  O n e  ia 14 
year« o r  eid er ........................... ......  • --------- -

C m m m o d
In c lu d e  «11 ooraraerriaUr canned fruita (in c lu d in g  «p ie e d ) | 

canned vegctsbleat canned fru it  and vegetable Ju ircs i ranned  
aoupa, rh lU  aaure, and rataiip.

D o n o t in d u d o  canned o lives; ran ned m eal and fiah; pirklea, 
'  rehab; jeiliee, jam a, an d preaervei; apaghetti, m acaroni, aad  

noodles; o r  hon ie .ca niird  fooda.
S . N u m b er o f  cona, botilea, and jara (8 .o u n ce  aiac o r  

la rg e r) o f eoram orcially parked fru its , vegela- 
blet, inieos and tonpo, rh il i  asuce and catsup 
owned o n  F o b m o ry  2 1 , 1943, m inua S fo r  
coch pereon in riu d e d  in  this D eclaration. .  ,  — . . « . s . . - . .

4 . N u m b er o f  poraooa iw d u d e d  in  this
D ccU rntion .------------------------ ---------------

T h e  nam e o f  oock oy t r a i  incloded in  this D ecloroiion aad the  
n a m b e r o f  hia o* bar w a r  R atio n B oo k  O n e  iai

I. —..............
8 . _________
8 . _______ L_
4. ______________

8. ______1---- -
6.
7.
B

1/

WOTIC T , ■ i iUra H  J A )  at Ms 
OaltaE Malta Crkotoal tM s  nakta 
M a iH n Is il iM a ii, lonbkaUa ko

i r i l J L M M r  wO m  B a  to W M -

r A s r . " —- HSrrai"

Memberships In the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation for 1943 are already be
ing received. The success of the 
Associations’ Annual Livestock 
Shows and Its Importance to the 
development of the livestock In
dustry in Mills County is well 
known.

Officials of the Association are 
urging all InterMted persons 
who have not become members 
for 1943 to do so as soon as pos
sible. The Association Is plan
ning this year to continue broad
ening Its activities. Arrange
ments for a more desirable place 
for exhibits at the show Is one 
of the objectives for 1943. The 
show Is growing each year and 
more room la needed to take care 
of the exhibits successfully.

Officials for the 1942-43 term 
are F. C. Fox, president; R. L. 
Steen, vice-president; and C. O. 
Norton, secretary-treasurer. The 
membership committee Is head
ed by Luther Jernigan and Oeo. 
Fletcher. New officlaU are elect
ed In September of each year at 
a meeting of the Association.

The following is a list of mem
bers for 1943:

Joe Palmer. Raymond Little. 
Joe Burdette. T. D .Cooksey. Bam 
Sullivan, D O. Barnett, Hoyt 
Cockrell, 8. M. McCasland. O. B. 
Hill. W. P Duren. PIggly Wiggly, 
Fred Soules. C. E. Turbevllle, 
Clyde Featherston. Roy Simpson. 
Elton Horton, Orville Harris. 
Austin C<X)ke, T. A. Casbeer, Lee 
Berry, Jess Mtis-'ey, E D, Con
way. D. R. Reynolds. Grover Dal
ton, E. D. Hamilton, H. Fletcher. 
W. E. Stockton, F. D. WaddeU, T. 
H. McArthur. Harry Palmer, 
Cicero Warren. E. A. Davee, Joe 
Weatherby. Tot Casbeer, R. O. 
Waddell. Ed Williams, L, W, Wit- 
tenburg. C. A. Westbrook, T. B. 
Graves, W. C. Dellis,

Walter Fairman, O R. Ooosby, 
D. Sewall, M. H. Curb. W O. 
Wall, H C. Oeeslin, O D. Byrd. 
John Boykin. Ed Gilliam, J. F. 
Lampman, O. T. Freazle, E. T 
Fairman, Charlie Stephen, C. O. 
Norton, Delton Barnett, Dick 
Griffin. Floyd S •̂kcs, Clyde 
Cooksey, John Schlee, Henry 
Dreuckhammer, George Wagon
er, Bruce Burnett, Robert Prld- 
dy. Bob Martin. Pearl Shipman. 
C. B, Alliosn, Wiley Mahan. E. A. 
Hohertz, W. J. Rlckel. E. W. Mc
Nutt, O C. Weatherby, C. C. Col
lier, J  V. Brown, Hugh McKenzie. 
Sam Morris. J A. Schlee. Otto 
Schlee, R. F. Roberts. Marvin 
Hodges, Mark Oeeslin, W. J. 
Weatherby, John Stough, L, H. 
Soules.

O. R. Ounn, Bob Kirby, CTyde 
Leverett. W. P. McCullough. Wil
lis Hill, Adolph Schuman, Carl 
Hauhs, Melvin Pafford, Lee Dun- i 
lop, Walker Wlggley.-Bob WlUis, 
Albert Hopper. Elam Kelley, Wll- 
liard Mosler, Sam H. Rahl, E. D. 
Turbevllle. Bill Shipp, Carl Bled
soe, Richard Hohertz, Bud Duren 
Dave Wright, Luther Jem lgar 
Jess ERger. Eknil Schuster, Nor
man Duren, C. P. Thompson. 
Johnnie Wolf, Oarl Perry, Oma 
Robertson, C. A. Womack, Walter , 
Summy, Malcolm Jernigan. V. D 
Tyson,

J. L. Hillman. Floyd Pox. Mrs 
Floyd Fox, Rhynett Bufe, Ralf 
Dwaln, J. D. Fiord, Erchcr Mc
Casland, Bill Black. FYank Hines, 
Lee Tessoh, Charles Conradt. 
Carl Schlee, O. R. Wagoner. Jo e , 
Glover, WUlls HUl. R. E. Worley, i 
Hem Harris. WUlls Horton, 
Claude Bacott, Cary Owens. 
Andy Rowlett, Raymond Horton, 
Sherwood Owens, R. D Steen. 
George Fletcher, Ray Duren, WUl j 
Rose, Lawrence KeUy, Barney' 
Laughlin, Broc McCasland. !

Jim Rudd, T. J. Watsqn, Rex ' 
Mahan, A. O. Dunlap, Jo h n ' 
Jackaon, John Soules, John Cal- 
away, Jim HamUton, J. J, North- 
cutt, Marvin HamUton. E. A. 
Dtaren. C. H. Black, Everett Hol
land, W. J. Phllen. Onear Cook- 
■ey, Roy WUkIna, Jockle Wll- 
liama. Jeas PeUlck, L McCurry, 
Dock LangbUn, O. L. Brown, C 
H. HaU, C. P. Alberty, R. H. Rey
nolds.

The following MUls Coim ^ 
men and boys wlU leave ne«i 
Tuesday for the Abilene A rap 
Induction Center for final e*- 
aminatlon for service In t t e  
United States armed force*:

E3vls Zane HolUs, Chula V i a « .  
Calif.

Carl Duward Wooda, Rt. 1, 
Ooldthwalte.

Lloyd Nelson Hiller. Ooldtfc- 
walte.

William Olenn Rose, Route R.
James Houston Reeves. O ol^  

thwalte.
James Harlon Collier, Ooldtlk- 

waite.
H. M Featherston, Ooldtfc- 

waite.
James Ural Lawson. Cmrsulan.
Roddy Marlon Dualn, Rt. 1, 

Mullln.
James Eklward Lawson. MulUn.
Charles Edgar WaddUl, Route 

3.
Charles Randolph Massey, Jr_ 

Ooldthwalte.
Norman Oale Chesser, MuIUa. 

walte.
Shirley Leroy Mahan, Ooldth-
Cecil Vernon Wall, Star.
eleo Woodard, Ooldthwalte.
Hermon Olenn Tullos, KUleen.
Hassell Helmuth Kauhs. Oold

thwalte.
Karl Kenneth Obolson, Star.
Mack Long. Ooldthwalte.

REV D. Í  DRY.LNT 
IS NEW SCOUTMASTER

The Executive Board of ttw 
Boy Scouts of America, Local 
Troop No 45, has elected Rev. Di 
A. Bryant, pastor of the F ir«  
Baptist Church of Ooldthwalte, 
to the office of Scoutmastet. J. 
R. Stoi’gh has been elected th* 
Assistant Scoutmaster.

The Troop will meet each 
Tut.sday evening at the Baptist 
Church. The Lions Club Is help
ing the Troop to get re-organlz- 
ed. and vill .«ponsor it and back 
It up v lth  Its Influence and 
tood-wlll. The parents of boys 
thl.s age will be Interested in this 
work, a 00 will irlve their best to 
U .S success. The weekly meetings 
•..lil beoin oromptly at 7 p. m.

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
Scout committee, composed of 
W. C. Barnett, president. Dr, T. 
C. Graves, chairman. Supt. A H. 
Smith. Dr. J. J Stephen and J . 
A. He ter. met this week with 
O. N. Quirl. Brownwood Boy 
Scout execuUve. to make out the 
Scout program for the next 
month.

TW  Navy Moda woMrm to  b t  «a«Md far 
ipaciallaod ^aka. Y a«  OMf ka fa«  A t  d m  
• •  falaOM a m m  fa r  aaa d a if .

INQUIRE TODAY
aad  a « l  ika eawyaa WWv im  Wak>4 ■ ‘ '
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Mills County War Fund Quota 
S 2,900

The Red Cross War Fund OimpiiiKn in Mills County 1» 
«■hediilrd for March 1 throuth M anh 6.
Thh is a financial campaicn to raise the money needed 

to finance the Red Cross work for one year. You will find 
the Red Cross wherever our troops are located. To service 
an armed force is a trea t task, and the k2,90* quota for 
•Mills County is the absointe minimum. Every community 
should orersubscrihe their quota.

NEAL DICKERSON. 
War Fund Chairman.

.MILXis COl'NTY RED CROSS W.AR Fl'ND Ql'OTA BY 
VOTING PRECINCTS

Town or
Community Free. Quota Chairman

E. T. PAIRMAN
Ooldhtwalte—1-9 —  $l.S85.t« O H. YARBOROUGH

MRS. JOHN PARKER
Nabors Creek—2 ------ M.W MRS, CHAS. WRINKLE
Lonf Cove ENOCH GODWIN

3 --------------  90.N MRS. DUTCH SMITH
MRS. TOM HOUSE

Center City—4 ----------  100 09 MRS. HARRY WELCH
Payne Gap MRS. JACK ptais
Pleasant Grove—5 .. 75.00 MRS. C. N. BERRY

MRS. JOHN SOULES 
Star—0 Over the Top 125.00 MRS. HERMAN LHE

MRS. WM. CLINE
Caradan—7 .. 50 00 MRS. COLEY SEVIER

GEO FLETCHER
Mullln—a -------------  . 250.00 FRANK SHELTON

MRS. MARVIN BOWDEN 
Democrat—0 -----------  50.OO MRS. J. P. LOCKRIDOE

A. H. MUEHLBRAO 
10 --------------  225.00 OBO. TIEMAN

CHAS. MILLER
Blc VaUey—1 1------------  5O.OO FLOYD SYKES

JOHN ROBERTS
Rock Springs—1 2 ------  40.OO MRS. EULA NICKOL8

MRS. O. B. BELL
RaUer—12 --------------  30.00 MRS. HARVEY HALE

^ A N D Y  ROWLETT
Regnecy—1 4 ---------------  4O.OO BEN E)OOE3l

J R. WILMETH
B)ony — 15 ---------------  40.00 MRo-i» l lY ra

MISS LORA ASHTON
IU<]g»^lS---------------- 40 00 W. H. FREEMAN

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S

YOUR COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION AGENT ^

r X T f N % I O N  t f A V I t *

By (iERAI DFNE SCM.MEKS 
Mills County Home Demon

stration .A{eot.

! ces.slve spring ralntall that the

Mrs H W Oallcnkamp of Lo- 
meta spent the week-end visit
ing in the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Dyas. and attending to bus
iness.

Mra R H Tobin of Bock 
Springs left Sunday afternoon

hole In the clay will hold water 1 spending a short vacation

SI IIEDI'LF. FOR HOME DEM- 
t)NSTR.UTON AGENT M.AR. 1-«

Monday—A. M Office, p. m . 
Meet Trigger Mt. H D. C.

T^iesday—A. M., Visit Center 
City and Star Demonstrators; p. 
m.. Meet Lake Merritt H. D. C.

Wednesday—A. ,M., Visit Na
bors Creek Demonstrators; p. m., 
Meet Ooldthwalte H. D. C.

Thursday: A. M. Visit Regen
cy Demonstrators; P. M.. Work 
In unorganised community; 
Ebony.

Friday—A. M . Meet Duren 4-H 
and Prairie 4-H; P. M., Meet 
Mullln H D. C.

Saturday—A M.. Office; P. M 
Home Demonstration Council.

Rye Valley—1 7 ______

Mt. OUve—1 8_______

Pompey Creek—2 0 ____

30.00 L. B. BURNHAM

40.00
MRS. T. J. BURKES 
MRS. TOM MCARTHUR

5000
W. A. TRIPLETT 
W. B. BLACK

PRED C. DAVEE GETS A 
■VOMOnON AT CAMP POLK

> f

According to a special release 
Ui the Eagle from the Public Re
lations Office at Camp Polk. 
La ., Sergeant Fred C. Davee has 
been promoted to Staff Sergeant, 
the announcement being msule 
by Captain Ernest H Sultan. He 
is a memebr of Co. A, 81st Arm
ored Medical Battalion, 11th Ar 
mored Dlv. He Is the son of Mrs. 
Jesuiette Mae Davee of Ooldth
walte.

Ed Gilliam III, who has been 
very sick the past three weeks, Is 
improving.

Mrs. H. V. Oelb of Washington, 
D. C.. Is visiting her grandmoth
er. Mrs. D, A. Weems, and other 
relatives. Mrs. Geib will soon 
leave for South America, where 
she will join her husband. Dr. 
Geib.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McKenzie 
of Arlington visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, E3am Berry, at 
Pleasant Grove last week-end.

WHAT THE 4-H CU B 
HAS AIEANT TO ME

cThe following Is a copy of 
the talk made by Virginia Ald
ridge during 4-H Club Mobiliza
tion Week);

The 4-H Club has meant a mel
ody of things to me. The first 
thing that I want to mention Is 
the things that are so essential 
In wartime 1943. I have been In 
the 4-H Club four years, and I 
have never had such an oppor
tunity to realty do something 
worth while.

The first year I was In the 4-H 
Club I made a scarf to wear on 
my head which cost 20 cents. I 
made a slip that cost 35 cents 
and a dress which cost 65 cents. 
Then, the second year I made a 
housecoat and a pair of pajamas 
which cost $1 each. The third 
year I made a shoe bag which 
cost 25 cents and a poultry scrap 
book that cost 5 cents. Now In 
my fourth year of work I have 
made an ^pron out of feed sacks 
and a recipe file for five cents.

All the four years I have had 
some baby chicks. This year I 
have 24 Rhode Island Reds. I 
also plan to help my parents 
raise some chickens. They ex
pect to have around 300 chickens 
this year. I have had many 
good pointers on how to raise 
baby chicks and how to care for 
sick chicks. All the four years I 
have learned how to be saving 
and how to make a lot of new 
things. I have learned how to 
raise "Victory Gardens,” which 
we have all been urged to do. I 
did not have a special garden 
last year but I did help my par
ents and we had a nice garden. 
We hope to raise one just as fine 
tills year. I have learned how to 
sew and make some of my 
clothing and how to care for my 
clothing.

The 4-H Club Is a worth-while 
organization for a boy or girl. It 
teaches you how to do so many 
different things. While being In 
the 4-H Club, I have been able 
to attend several Fat Stock 
Shows at different places In 
Mills County. I have been able 
to see just what other 4-H Clubs 
of different schools are doing.

Last year I was chosen as a 
Gold Star Girl canoldate, because 
of the work I had accomplished.

Before closing I would like to 
mention our Home Demonstra- 
tlpn Agent and Sponsors who 
have guided us In our 4-H Club 
work. We are very grateful to 
these people who have so cheer
fully given their time and have 
been such an inspiration to us. 
I want to say again that we sin
cerely appreciate the help of all 
these people and I am speaking 
In behalf of each and every one 
of these 4-H Club girU. I hope to 
graduate from here thU year, 
and go to a school where 4-H 
Club work Is being earned on for 
I indeed enjoy every moment of 
my work.

like a jug and drown the tree. 
Dig the hole lar^e enough to ac
commodate the roots If the soil 
Is tight, mix a shovel or two of 
rotted manure with the soli re
moved from the hole. In plant
ing set the tree at the same 
depth that It stood at the nur
sery, and pack the soli firmly 
around the roots. Just before 
the hole is fUled with dirt, add 
a bucket or two of water, then 
complete filling the hole with 
soil. Peach and plum trees 
should be cut back to about knee 
height; apples and pears to be
tween knee-and waist height at 
time of setting If there U dan
ger of rabbits damaging the 
trees, wrap them with paper 
when they are set out.

Pruning
Select three or four of the best 

branches on 01.e and two year 
old trees and remove all others. 
Try and select limbs that are 
about 6 Inches above the other 
In a spiral arrangement on the 
body. If possible have the low
est branch about 12 to 18 Inches 
above the ground. The top Imlb 
should be 24 to 30 inches from 
the ground. Prominent buds on 
the body of young trees can be 
rubbed off at the time of prun
ing. as they will quickly develop 
into "water sprouts" next spring. 
By rubbing off these buds now 
you can save yourself the job of 
keeping the sprouts off next 
spring.

with her sister, Mrs. Dyas, and 
her nephew, James; and In L«- 
meta with her mother, Mrs. H. 
W Oallenkamp.
POULTRY Remedies. — Hudson 

Bros.

Older trees arc pruned by re
moving a part of the end growth 
of the branchr.« A common 
mistake Is to saw off whole limbs 
from the framework, leaving a 
long naked space between the 
trunk of the tree and the twiggy 
part of the tree where the fruit 
Is borne. This practice leads to 
having trees that are too high 
and that produce fruit only on 
the end of the branches, thereby 
causing breaking of the limbs 
when large crops are produced, 
begin pruning at the end of the 
branches, removing about a 
third of last season's growth. 
Remove all large water sprouts 
from the body and framewrork 
branches If the trees have been 
pruned in previous years so that 
there are long naked spaces be
tween the trunk and twiggy 
branches, heavy pruning should 
be on the ends of the branches. 
This will re.sult In the develop
ment of numerous sprouts. Next 
June or July the sprouts can be I 
thinned, topped and developed' 
Into fruit producing growth. |

Spra.ring In January and 
February

After pruning the next Job Is 
spraying to protect against dam
age from insects and disease. 
The person who has a few trees 
In the backyard which have 
scale on them can make up a

Charles David Morgan was 
born In Brady Hospital on Feb 
22. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morgan and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan and 
Mr and Mrs. George Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. George HIU and 
David visited during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ed- 
lln In Brown wood.

Mrs. John Berry attended the 
Texas Garden Club conference 
at Houston Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ernest Wilson of Fort 
Worth spent Tuesday here visit
ing Mrs R L. Armstrong and 
Mr. and Mrs C. T. Wilson and 
attending to business.

Mrs. John L. Boland Jr., spent 
last week-end In Bay City visit
ing Mr and Mrs. John L. Boland. 
Sr. She returned last Thursday.

Travis Allen Meeks Is confin
ed In the Holy Cross Hospital at 
Salt Lake City, Utah, with a 
fractured leg.
SHEEP and Goat Drenches.—

HUDSeWf BROS.
Mr. and 5(rs. Marvin Hodges 

and daughter. Miss Katharine, 
were week-end guests In Abilene 
where they attended several pre
nuptial events for Miss Hodges 
and Lt. Earle Jolley.

Guests for the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Al- I len were their daughters, Misses 

i E2Ien and Harriet Allen of Hous
ton, Miss Sue Kerby of Tuscola, 
and Sgt. Allen L. Bayley of Camp 
Hood.

Mrs. John Beck of McCamey 
left for her home Sunday after 
a few days’ visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett.

Mrs. Wayne Cornelius and 
daughter Sharon of Randolph 
Field arrived Monday for a votslt 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Dalton.
VETERINARY SUPPLIES—Hud

son Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weather- 

by and family visited with rela
tives In Goldthwaite and San 
Saba over last week-end. Her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Burnett, ac
companied them back to Fort 
Worth for a week’s visit, return
ing last Sunday.

Miss Valeria Stegileh of Austin 
was a week-end guest of her 
aunt. Miss Freda Gersch.

Oscar Bums, who has been 
seriously 111 for several weeks at 
the Santa Fe Hospital In Temple 
Is much Improved and was 
brought home by his son, James 
Oscar Burns of Dallas. Evelyn 
Bums of Denton and her mother 
Mrs. Oscar Burns, accompanied

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Potter and 
Mrs. J. C Martin, all of Brown- 
wood. vl-slted their mother, Mrs. 
W B. Potter, Sunday.

Mrs. Della Armstrong has been 
vtsltlng here with her sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Wealherby, the past ten 
days. Mrs. Armstrong left for 
her home at Rlngllng. Okla., 
Tuesday.

Misses Ruby and Mamie Rey
nolds and Bob Reynolds of Trig
ger Mountain were at the home 
of their brother, Fred Reynolds, 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin H ants 
were guests of her sister. Miss 
Evelyn Sheppard, at Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright of 
Gorman were In Ooldthwalte tor 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon Frasier.

Mrs Walters Hester was rush
ed to Cameron Hospital Monday 
for an appendectomy. At last 
reports she was doing as well as 
could be expected.

Mrs. A. L. WhltUker visited 
over the week-end with her 
dsughter, Betty Jo, who Is sts- 
tioned St the hospitsl a t Fort 
Sam Houston.

Carol Shaw, who suffered s 
broken leg while playing a few 
weeks ago, Is reported to be do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and 
son. Jack Earl, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Casbeer and Miss Minnie Ol- 
trogge of Fort Worth were guests 
of relmUves here last weA-end.

Miss Georgia FnlaeU was In 
FOrt Worth for the week-end 
vlsiUng Mrs. George H. Prissell.

Mrs. Chss. Rudd and Mrs. 
Bruce Campbell spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell a t Knox City, while Mrs. 
Rudd visited her sister, Mrs. C.
M. Anderson, a t Rochester. They 
returned to Goldthwaite Sunday 
afternoon.

Lt M A. Campbell of Mather 
Field, Calif., made a flying busi- 
n eu  trip to San Antonio. He also 
spent a few hours ‘.n Goldth- 
wsute with his parents and sis
ter. Dr. and Mrs. J. M Campbell 
and Mrs Raymond Little.
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Repayment! 
Admlnl^tratior

1 loans In the 41 a», i 
Rico jumped U 

I maturltl.^ on 
I c o m p a r e d  » t t h ’ ' : . ^  

the same date 
Christian wa i«l
Supervisor, repont^ a  

In addition. 4:!>rtBMl 
nlng of this pr^ y i ,  ■ 
In Interest hsd got 
December 1 l a n » ^  
ments on principi
238,625 paid in k-.Ad soliturltles Exclss* 
paymenu, eoBeeti 
maturities were nj 
December 1. im "
71.7 per cent «
1941. the.J

Better IncoeMi 
Increased ;r c— 
war demands tuH n" 
borrowers to rej»i' 
back debts and ^  
maintain and gt ’ 
payment schedi- f  

Collection! 1; i  
Increase.- this- 
months last yeif 
record.s were ir. *  
November last jwF***M 
644,829. comparti f 
for the same aaî ifDai 

Not Includili 
ments, the colli 
cent of matuntts
ceeds the 30 4*?

Cent
d iaa

a. Ch
ice. M 
Pre-s 
noia I m. p 
uquet

----- -- we»!! isacwMV as.
wash of 2 1-2 tablespoons of con- U> Goldthwaite
centrated lye to 1 gallon water,\ Mr. and Mrs. Jullms Evan.s and
apply to trunk and framework 
branches with an old paint 
brush. Regular orchards should 
be sprayed. Spraying at this 
season is done for scale, and to

Be QuickTo Treat
Bronchitis

Chroolc bronchi Us may dew lop If
your cough, ebest odd. or scuu broo- ehlUs is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any madl • cine tota potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help hxMen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membninea

Creomulslon blends beech wood 
creowite byspeeUI procemwlth other 
time tested medicines for oougha It contains no nanxitlcs.

No matter how many medicines 
yon have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon writh 
the understanding you must like the 
^ y  tt quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back, (Adv )

clean off brown rot and scab'. 
spores on the twigs. Lime sul-| 
phur Is a good "cure-all” spray' 
that may be used at any tlme| 
that the trees are dormant.] 
Here's how to mix It and use It;, 

Liquid Lime Sulphur. Mix 6 1-2

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Jernigqn 
and son Luther spent last Friday 
in Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
remained for a longer stay visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Kelso and daughter 
Miss Lee Ola attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Kelso's brother-in- 
law, George Bundren, at Brady 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Brun- 
den was severely burned several 
weeks ago while at work at Cur- 1

gallons concentrated liquid llmel Field. His family wrtll be re-

ORdlARD MANAGEMENT 
How To Plant a Tree 

Examine the rooU, remove 
the broken or damaged one«; 
also check the endi of the good 
roots to see if they have dried 
out and become brown. It so, cot 
off the dried portion well into 
the white, live ttssae. Nbw roots 
will develop quickly from Om 
root ends treated In this maimer. 
Do not dig tree holea too deep. 
If a deep hole Is deg InclaysoQ 
or subeoU and the tree set in it, 
there ta ganger In ease of ex-

sulphur te.stlng 32 degrees 
Baume with 43 1-2 gallons water 
to make 50 gallons spray solu-. 
tlon. This is a dormant spray 
and should be used when the 
trees are In foliage.

Dry Lime Sulphud; Mix 14 to 
16 pounds powdered lime sul
phur (according to directions on 
container) witii 50 gallons water.

Oil Emulsion. Mix 2 1-2 gal- 
lon.s 60 per cent oil emulsion 
with 60 gBllo''.s water. Keep well 
agitated in sprayer to keep oil 
from concentrating and damag
ing trees. This spray U used only 
for controlling scale.

' o ------------

and
dc-

Mrs. C. A. Mangham of Corpus 
Chrlstt imd Mrs. 8. A. Moore of 
Cottonwood spent a few days the 
first of the seeek with their sla
ter, Mrs. J. D. Sims. They also 
vlatted in the R. V. Littlepage 
liosne.

membered, as they lived In Mul- 
lin for a number of years.
DIPS and Disinfectants.—HUD

SON BROS.
Mrs. Ed. Palmer of Albany Is 

with her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Keese, who Is reported to be do
ing nicely.

Jim Friz’.ell. who has been ,sta- 
Uoned at Camp Wolters, has 
been honcrably dl'charged 
has accepted a poTtlon in 
fensp work at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Etta Keel of Austin ha- 
b;en vlslUag her sisters, Mrs. 
Dan Bush and Mrs. Kate Page, 
for the past week-end.

Pvt. Raymond Cockrum of 
SPAFS Flying Field Is spending 
a ten-day furlough with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steen, Mrs. 
Henry MorrU ana M r. Bob 
Johnston, Jr., made a buslre« 
trip to Dalla.-: the Ilrst of the 
week.

Farm flecuiity j 
reported to theCrtseX 
lous years u  dx for 4 
pected to reenioA as j 
rehabUltstkm law* ea>ni 
pie unable to 
any other soars 

The 12.6 per ■ 
on maturiUe* k 
resents c’jrrr 
much of ' ;-h 
lected.

Up to Deceit:
Farm Be. ^mj 
had made iosai sldthff 
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Since the 
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, ^  2nd Mr. and Mn.
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Buy With Foresi^
Mr. Poultryman, a new probleni, 
yours this year—with transporto'»«« g 
labor shortage, quite a few foe<ij||¡j  ̂
always be available. You will ■ »«a. : 
SURE you can always get the 
of Feed you start your Baby Chfr ^

We Will Always Have PI«'

MID-TEX CHICK STAf
To feed those Chicks. Start you 
on MID-TEX and be sure of al'»’< 
able to get it. Be sure, too, oil 
Better Chicks that MID-TE^il«. 
STARTER will produce.

Bring Us Your

Eggs, Cream and P o ip
We Appreciate Your Patre^

Gerald-Woi
TR

I I
Company

PHONE 228 -  GoldthwsAlpH
J  '''
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CAPT. TOM M’ARTHUR 
OETS SECOND FASCIST 
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cold

d with at la«t our hopes have
iea fuinUed. On Monday of thU 

n. Ltnpu received the glad sur
er, rtponr th a t our Senior rings had 
iltioD, s. lived. We Senlora didn’t waste 
thU p n ^ 'il^  time after school before 
est bad I tf  got our rings, 
pr 1 laa ̂  study hard enough
n prtndji slx-treeks’ tesU
paid In iTyi this problem of grad-

**'*’“■' latlon. 
ts. coUeb. | a
les wertrif ™
er 1. IM INIOB CLAM BOOBT 

cent oe ^toUoning was aknoet welcome 
the Juntors Rbow It meant a 

r InccBM lUieiy, wfaleh we always wel-
Pd PTC.-a».
nanda er s.M>week's teete are here again. 
?ra to mwrifiM«»« »• *nrta« to find Just 
►bta and ■ • •  much we haws to know ao 
ir. and p • »0 try to remem-
it xbrcoi r  •«>
ctlons a; J«nlor-Senlor Banquet Is 
-. thU ^  ^  ^  ^  AprU.
I iai* war ®* **•* Xualoes and moth- 

’ ^  A sold sandwldaas and 
ber lait ^Iks a t the Stock Show.
. compara;' .Tft
same aai^fp RR ■ m m iC E R S  NEWS 
Includiat ¡^^leeday, Mb- >4 the Future 
the coUMiMpMters framJIMullln. Prld- 

: m a tu n a sP ^  nnldthwa|te met at the 
he M per ’Rnty courthouse for an ex- 
SecuiltT !^ t. First, ssBQRd. and third 

>d to theCrjjyg weaa gtvetaJPtl^^ award- 
rara u  thr for entries from Ooldthwalte 
to prentaiRas foUowa: ;

Utstloo lce-~ CenterpleaiiNdHtformal fam- 
ablr to dinner; Ooldthwalte, second 
her anerct lee.
12.< pet' a . Clothing—a.jOott()n School 

esses. Nelda Rhea Head, first 
toe, Nellie Ruth Conway, 2nd; 
Pre-school Child’s Oarment, 
nols Karnes, 2nd. 
tn . Flower Arrangement— a. 
uquet suitable for living room, 

ladr loeiL Udthwalte. 2nd; b. Bouquet 
I. On tbe suitable for bed pooin, Ooldth- 
l «as dttP ‘ "It«. 2hd. .
ra iM : (V. Pood nw R o n - a Club Bn- 
, had m m : Oooklee, dropped, Wanda 
It (280.901: *• MAshbum and Nellie Ruth 
of (2I8.il^'1 «Ay, Oret ptade; b. RoUed, 
iber 1. 19(1 ^  fO»»* Bead and Pauline 
:e the oeu Mocod p ^ .  B. Indlvld- 
veral rv' ■ fjjtatrtee: 1. Cakes: a. Butter, 
oam haww®***» **•»*«>. *»t: c. Sponge 
f for Andersoo, 1st. 2. Pie: a.
xl and BsePOi Meringue, p:yllene John- 
inoower •  **
yce prvde ■Khlhtts—Club: A. Better
Indicate J****®*'- ChalM an Mac alee
made larp Chairman
M In miia Obenhaus, »nd; C. Con-
.ther foe Buying, Chairman Ade-

war goaj ̂  ®®***‘'**’ Pres-
__ (fAtlon. Chalnddn Lafon Hor-

j2 n d !  K. Aiture Homemakers 
and jj3 iffo rt, Chafenan Adelaide 

aey 1̂alt«l « .„ d , tod. 
with hie a  gm

>y, and “
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itroducing a ^ 1 .  dark and 
tdsome Sanlor ;boy -^oe ’Tay- 

 ̂ I Joe attended the Center 
_,*Bt School his first seven and 

r c S l i ' ^  Khort years. He has gone 
"d teo l here R #  remainder of 
,tlme.

p i ’OOlelTye played foo ^ l one year, 
j f j s p o r t i  Bas a very wibnlng person- 

which can belMoved by the 
\  number of |Rlends which 

U W i l l  V has. He alwagrs has a smile 
e t  t h e  * witty reotark for everyone.
►aby

at telling witty Jokes.
He Is an energetic boy who 

makes fair grades In school; he 
easily passes his subjects. His 
hobby Is building model air
planes. When Joe graduates he 
plans to Join the Navy. “Every
body Loves the Navy,” so good 
luck to you, Joe)

tun..'
I rjrrwt
of V-

to De :
8c. -ntj

Not bad, not bad! Gene Trot
ter attended Sterling Schools lor 
six years. Water Valley School 
for two years, MuUin High for 
one, and Ooldthwalte his Senior 
year.

Oene was a  member of the 
Boy Scouts for four years and Is 
now an Eagle Scout. He Is a 
friendly sort of guy, too. Making 
a straight E card was hls Job 
last semester, and It seems that 
he is holding the same Job now.

His hobby Is collecting photo
graphs, and he dislikes hang
overs. Gene plans to enter Tex
as University and major In busi
ness.

Pastime—Dating Oulda Oray.
Ambition— T̂o be a business 

executive.
t i

NEWS TO YOU
Well, well, Byrl O. has fi

nally hooked her a man. At 
least they sit together at nearly 
every show that comes around.

Say, that Elmer Grey gets 
around. We see him driving a big 
Packard and a whole bunch of 
boys and girls riding around. 
We’re going to get close enough 
to see who Elmer’s heart-throb 
Is yet.

I t ’s getting to be a serious 
thing Ipctween Jackie D. and 
Howard M. ’They can be seen 
talking together between nearly 
every period!

These Vreshmen are slippery 
little things. We can’t seem to 
catch them at all.

Say, Jimmie, you said that 
Robert gave you that black eye, 
but we know several girls that 
can hit that hard. What about 
It?

Nearly all the girls of G. H. S. 
can say they have been kissed 
by a soldier now. Well, at least 
Billy Jack was nearly a soldier 
when he kissed them all good
bye Monday.

Patsy Is happy once 
Jolly Is home.

Adelaide was sure ' In 
.•¡pirlts when she got back 
Killeen. We wonder why.

Lucy has sure had a hang-over 
this week. She wasn’t  able to 
come to school until Wednesday.

Patsy and Mr. Johnson get 
along Just fine. At least 
writes him notes.

DRIFTWOOD
“At the prom last night' 

suspenders broke right In 
middle of the dance floor.”

“Weren’t  you terribly embar
rassed?”

“No, my roommate had them 
on.”

drift—drift—drift
Jimmie — I never have the 

slightest trouble getting house 
wives to look into what I sell.

Cash C.—No? What do you

T H E  E A G L E 1
Idltcr-in-Chlvf 
Assistant Editor 
Assistant Editor

Re*"i Fo'd 
Jerol Vaughan 

Carolyn Grissom

According to press dispatches 
Monday, Capt. T. H. McArthur 
of Caradan, Mills County, was 
officially credited with an Ital
ian seaplane, shot down last 
Sunday.

This Is the second time within 
a month tha t Capt. McArthur 
has been mentioned In the news 
dispatches Irom North Africa for 
scooting down German planes. 
On January 30 the messages told 
of hls shooting down a Mes.ser- 
schmltt over Tunis.

Capt. McArthur Is a native of 
Brown County, and a graduate 
of Zephyr High School. Hls par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Arthur of Caradan. A sister, Mrs. 
Harvey Kesler, lives a t Zephyr. 

------------- o-------------

HERBERT GRIFFIN 
PRISONER OF WAR

H. L. Egger of Regency has re
ceived a telegram from the Ad- 
juU nt General at Washington,! 
D. C„ sUUng that hls nephew. 
Pfc. Herbert C. Griffin, was a 
prisoner of war of the Japanese 
government.

The telegram read as follows: 
“Your nephew, Pfc. Herbert C. 
Griffin, Coast Artillery Corps, 
reported a prisoner of war of the 
Japanese government In tha 
Philippine Islands. Letter fol
lows.”

Herbert Griffin enlisted In the 
Coast Artillery In 1941, and was 
stationed at Angel Island before 
going into foreign service. Mr. 
Elgger hadn’t  heard from his 
nephew since November. 1941. 
Pfc. Griffin was at Corriegdor at 
the time it fell to the Japs and 
was serving under Gen. Waln- 
wright.

---------------0--------------
SHEEP and Goat Drenches.—

HUDSON BROS.
When you’re number’s called 

you’ve got to go. We’re calling 
you now to give your scrap metal 
to the Army.
DIPS and Disinfectants.—HUD

SON BROS.

Last ’Tuesday we turned out 
school In order that those who 
wished to attend the show might 
go. About 75 per cent were at 
the show and the following won 
prizes;

Fredole Wlttenburg won first 
prize on a Delaine lamb. Vera 
Mae Bell won third on a receipt 
file. Scotty Vaughn won first 
on a cake. Anne Oene Hale won 
the following prizes: first on a 
dress and blouse, second on lun- 
cheo nset, and second on dresser 
scarf.

We are proud to have Blna 
Beth Casbeer and Ladell Wiley 
visiting with os at school from 
Port Worth.
' We are sorry to lose Lester 
Oray, Darlene Curtis, and Dar
den Curtis.

We welcome Imma Jean Smith 
from Dallas.

’The first grade has almost

completed the 300 piece puzzle 
they have In their room, the 
Battle of Midway.

Our chapel program Wednes
day was presented by 8-2. They 
had a little play in which they 
imitated the teachers. Miss 
Johnson was Imitated by Norma 
Ruth Featherston, Mrs. Cowan 
by Christine Traylor, Mr. Allison 
by Herbert Horton, Mrs. Yarbor 
ough by Melba Denson, Mrs. 
Bowman by Christine Ince, Mrs. 
Oreald by Annette Armstrong 
and Miss Blackwell was Imltat' 
ed by Jerol Vaughan. ’The pro
gram was enjoyed by every one.

SNOOZIE SNOOPER 
Wonder why Jim Bob didn’t 

go on the picnic with Melba?
Wonder when Johnnie Woods 

wUl bring us some more chew
ing gum.

-T h e  Center Point School Pointer-
STAFF:

Editur-iii-t'hicr — .Melba Kaye 
Conner.

As.slstant Editor—Charles Ulz- 
man.

Sports Editor—William Con
ner.

Assistant Sports Eklltor — Al- 
tha Mae Perry.

Senior Report—Nell Hamilton.
Intermediate Reporter—Rath 

ering Adams.
Primary Report — BlUle Fae 
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TRY m  DELICIOUS PLATE LUNCHES!

I T H W A I T E  C A F E
Johnnie and Tonie

sell?
Jimmie C.—Mirrors.

drift—d rif t-d rif t 
Lewis—You act like a monkey 

when you’re around me 
Kate—Certainly, I want to be 

as ideal a companion for you as 
possible.

drift—drift—drift 
A bargain is a good buy. A 

good-bye is a farewell. A fare
well Is a part. To part Is to leave 
My girl left me without a good
bye. She was no bargain any
way.

drift—drift—drift 
“With all the girls in defense 

plants. It’s hard to get a date 
They don’t want to go out for a 
time any more unless they get 
time and a half,” said a gay 
young fellow.

MAN IN THE HALL
Boys and girls! Do you meas

ure up to these expectation? 
Name one or more outstanding 
qualities you Intend to marry.

Mary Nell—He’s got to be hon
est (like Billie Jack).

Macalee—I’m too smart to get 
married.

Wanda Burkett—Just a sweet 
guy.

Ell—Good-looking but dumb.
Lewis—She’ll have to be a girl, 

but I prefer a brunette.
Velma—He must love me.
Patsy Shaw—He’s got to origi

nate from San Saba.
Kate—Just a guy like Lewis.
Larry-Bhe’ll have to fit In the 

harness to pull the plow.
Miss Love—Oh, my word!
Dorothy Nell—He must have 

red curly hair.
Bobbie O.—I’m going to be the 

boss.
Wayne M.~She cant’ afford to 

be a gold-digger.
Barbara C.—He must be able 

to take orders.
Cash—She must be a good 

cook.
Norlne—Leave other women 

alone.
Oene Trotter—Big house, big 

Bulck (on four gallons of gas a 
week).

Howard—She’s got to be a 
good cook. (Is that all these 
guys think about—eaUng?)

Miss Welch — He must not 
chew gum.

Mr. Janson—She must have 
good principals.

Lanelle—Make enough money 
to live on.

BIG VALLEY—
By MRS. CARL WOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Fted Nowell and 
Freda Sue of Fort Worth were 
visitors In the Valley over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Boyd Knowles of San 
Diego visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Knowles Sunday 

Those who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan McCumal Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowell 
and Freda Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Bonannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Reagen, Ben McCorral 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods 
and children.

Word has been received by 
their parents of the safe arrival 
of Wayne Miller and Boyd Know
les on foreign soil. We hope for 
them the best of luck.

Pvt. Joe Corona of Florida Is 
here visiting hls parents and 
family. He has three brothers 
in service for Uncle Sam—one 
in Washington, another in 
Wyoming, and another In Cali
fornia.

Mary Beth Renfro visited 
Jackie Dennard over the week
end.

Melba McConal spent Sunday 
night with Syble Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Morgail 
and children of Goldhtwaite 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Oglesby and Beryl Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benning- 
field and Mr. and Mrs. Ek'nest 
’Thome and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. McConal Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Daniels, Mrs. Ralph 
Walpeo of Burbank. Calif., and! 
W'ill Dennard called in the Carli 
Woods home one afternoon lastj 
week. I

SPORTS NEWS
(William Conner)

We have been playing volley 
ball, tennis, and croquet. The 
boys have made a Jumping pit 
and are now Jumping. We hope 
the weather wUl stay fair ao «re 
can go on with our sports.

JONES VALLEY
By MRS. GEO. D. BROOKS 

J. H. Portwood of Nix delivered 
a large Brahma bull to Ira 
Portwood this week.

Ed. Schnorrenburg of Altus, 
Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Portwood this week. He came In 
a truck and took six horses back 
with him.

Mrs. Boyd Knowles of Ban Di
ego. Calif., arrived here Tuesday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hale. Her husband is an 
officer In the Marines and has 
been sent overseas. Saturday Mrs. 
Knowles. Mrs. H. Hale and Mrs. 
Pearl Long and children made a 
bujlness trip to Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Singleton carried  ̂

their baby to town to see a doc-1 
tor Sunday afternoon, m  she was | 
very sick. She Is considerably 
Improved now. !

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bell are re- j 
building a house on their place. ‘ 
Mr and Mrs J D Berry will oc
cupy It when finished.

Billie H.ile accompanied Mrs. 
Boyd Knowles to Naruna Sunday 
to visit their brother, Orville 
Hale, and family. They returne^l 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Singleton 
and children visited George D. 
Brooks and family Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating 
and children of Mullin visited in 
the A. Wilcox and W. B. WUcox 
homes last week-end.

Elva Faye Brooks visited Anna- 
gene Hale Sunday.

Truman Ferguson visited Syd
ney Brooks Sunday. v

-------------o-------------
r.OlDTIltVAITE BOY C.UADU- 
ATES. AIRPLA.XE .MECII.AMC

SENIOR NEWS
(Neal Hamilton) 

Everyone U preaent today ex
cept WUUe Perry. We are all 
studying our lessons, and look 
forward to tbe playground activ
ities.
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PRIMARY NEWS 
’There are two pupils absent In 

our room today. ’They are Gear- 
line and Beulah Perry. We hope 
they will be with us again soon.
Next week Is test week and ev
eryone Is studying hard to make 
good on their tests. Tests wtU be 
given Monday and everyone Is 
going to do their best to be here 
on that day for their test. We 
hope to make good on our tests, 
and we are sure we wlU come out 
with flying colors if we do ou r! water faculties, as well as

to«m Is determined by a 
ratio between losses aitd prsDS- 
lums figured on a flve-yesr a s «  
age. The maxlum good fire r e 
cord credltls 26 per cent. ’IRw 
maxlum charge ( or penalty) far 
heavy losses Is IS per cent.

Hall explained that the fire va 
cord credit Is not to be con
fused with the key rate for a city 
or town. ’The key rate, he point
ed out. Is determined amounR 
other things, by the type and 
quality of lighting equipment

nd

best. I the adoption of lire preventk*
measures.

Texas la the only sU te”, tha
Commissioner added, ‘which 

’;as a .'■ystem for directly la- 
wardlng communities for the 
prevention of fires. Wfhen fire 
los.ser are kept low during tha 
five-year period, the credits

_____ j earned mean a direct saving to
AUS’nN , FEB. 26—A good • indlviiuaJ citizen 

fire record of 5 percent will app- I throughoat

GOLOTHWAITE GETS 5 
PER CENT REDUCTION. 
INSURANCE UOLICIES !

ly to fire In.s'.iranee premiuius' ‘
on policies written In Goldth- premium 
watte tor 12-month« beglnlng 
March 1. It was announced today 
by Marvin Hall, State Fire Insur
ance Commissioner. This will 
result In a direct saving on fire 
Insurance as 5 per cent of the

will result In lo ver 
rates, thus makinR 

fire prevention a profitable pra
ctice *

"Becaise fires have been 
Vented during recent years, ‘haR. 
reducing losses In many classw 
of Insurance risks, the resuR

normal premium will be dedict- | * decrease In rates. A
ed on policies written after th e ' notable example Is m dwellinc 
effective date. Reductions In insurane«

rates since 1989 approxlmat* 
The 5 per cent credit will result | an ftnnaal saving Of U).i mlllloi» 

In an estimated saving of $493 dollars to Texas policyholders.*”
on fire Insurance costs for Gold _____ c
ihwalte policyholders during th e , 
next year. The estimate Is bused | 
on fire In; .irance premium pay-
ments lu 1942. A 5 per cent cred-

Mrs. Louis: Smith of Bruwn- 
700Í : :nt Sunday and m -ay
with tvli-nds In Goldthw.iite.
Mi-ss Smith recently h' ept-

(Intcnded for last week)

Keesler Field. Ma.ss. Feb, 19 
Completing a 17-week course In 
the upkeep and maintenance of 
B-24 Liberators, largest combat

' it has been in effect for the pu.st_I e '  (..t a supervisor position for the
year.

The fire record for a city or
Southwestern States Telephone 
Company.

P v t Charles Dennard of Waco, . ^ .
vlMted home folks over the week “‘* ^ 1  cL ^
end. Two of the boys from the ^
same camp ate dinner with Char 
les Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Walpoe of Burbank 
Calif. Is vUltlng her father Mr. 
Will Dennard and a sister, Mrs. 
Bill Daniels and family. |

Pv’t Robert Weaver has been 
transferred and is now In La. 
We are sorry to report him being 
In the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs.Leman Reagen 
and children of Ft. Worth spent 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Reagen. Mrs. Carl Woods 
returned home with them and 
visited In Ft. Wortth with them 
and a brother, Joe J. Johnson, 
until Tues. then went on to 
Denton to visit Mrs. Johny M. 
Woods who has been 111. Then on 
to Camp Howze to visit Johny 
Marvin Woods, but was unable 
to see him as he was quaren- 
tined with the mumps.

James McConal and Elrin 
Wells of Ft. Wort visited home 
folks last week-end.

Pv’t Howard Weathers has 
been transfered to Oklahoma 

Word ha.s been recieved that 
Melvin Doak has landed on for
eign land. He is a member of the 
medical corp.

Syble Woods visited Reta Lou 
and Katherin Dennard Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mrs 
CockreU on the sick list We hope 
for her a rapid recovery. Also, 
Raymond Earl Mitchell has been 
ill for sometime. We hope he 
will soon be well.

------------- o ------------
Mrs. J. T. Ross of Scallorn Is 

visiting In Fort Worth thU week.
SHEEP and Goat Drenches.— 

HUD60N BROS.

son of Mr. and Mm . R. F Daniel, 
Route 1. Ooldthwalte. Texas, Was 
graduated as an airplane me
chanic today from Keesler 
Field’s Army Air Forces Techni
cal Training Command.

Pvt. Daniel, who with other 
members of his class will be 
ready for early assignment to 
some technical unit of the Army 
Air Forces, successfully com
pleted the 14 phases of the 
course, which includes training 
in B-24 maintenance, structures, 
hydraulic systems, engines, fuel 
sy.'tems, electrical systems. In
struments, propellers and air
craft inspection.

The latest phase of the course 
is an eight-day training period 
In the open under simulated 
combat conditions. The students 
must know how to apply what 
they learned In school, camou
flage their planes, and even pro
vide their own shelter against 
attack, as no buildings stand In 
the training area.

------------- o-------------
GOLDTHWAITE GIRLS ON 
TARLETON HONOR ROLL

T. V. Crounse, registrar of 
John Tarleton College. Stephen- 
vlUe. has announced the honor 
roll for the fall trimester Just 
completed. For a student’s name 
to appear on this list he must 
have no falling grades and must 
have earned a minimum of 30 
grade points.

Among 147 students attaining 
this rank were Misses Syble Mil
ler and Roberta Robertson of 
Ooldthwalte.

POULTRY Remedies. — Hudson 
Bros.

Ì»-,
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Ot'or!;e D : . '" - - n  an: ¿mi."
Bula Mu> WfUther-i were mar- 
rkfrt last Sunday afternoon in 
the home of R'‘V D A Bry.iv* 
pastor Of t! local Baptist 
tjhurch We have secured through the

Rev Bryant performed t h e , National Red C r ^  a Delano
cerem ony« 2:3o"̂  The -u p le  Grant which provides ^
wUl make their hum* in Brown-, Red Cross nurse for eachlng the

Home Nursing Classes in•rood.

Star H-D Club
The Star Home Demonstra- 

tlon Club met February U in 
Mrs. Lee Clary's home. The dls- 
ensslon Miss Summers gave us 
was very Interesting, selecting 
M e d  for the garden, preparaUon 
od the soil, pruning and spray
ing the fruit trees. Miss Sum
m e r s  also had a home-made 
brooder and self-feeder for baby 
chicks. I

A discussion was given on the 
ration of corn and dried fruits 
and vegetables.

Marriape Announcedi
Mr. and Mrs O. L. W >dy have I 

announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Fiorine Woody, 
on January 19. to Frederic J 
Oartw right of San Antonio.

After a wedding trip to Old 
Mexico Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright 
wUl be at home at 2322 Olmas 
Drive, San Antonio.

------------- o-------------

Mills
County.

The purpose of the course In 
Red Cross Home Nursing is to 
strengthen the resourcefulness 
of the Individual homemaker, 
and to help her to take better 
care of her home and family 
under normal conditions as well 
as In Illness or emergency.

Our tenUUve plans are to hold 
two-hour classes twice a week 
In Ooldthwalte, MulUn, Star, 
Prlddy Midway, and Prairie.

The community classes will 
accommodate 20 or 25 adults.

Be at the Red Cross Rally on 
Court House lawn Saturday aft
ernoon for further Information.

BRIAN SMITH 
Mills County Chapter

_ o - --------- -

Art And Civic Club 
Good-Will Day

M 1S .S  Annie Louise Coleman 
was ho8te.>s at the Melba Thea
tre February 16. with a Red 
Cross program honor:;lg the 
Volunteer Workers of t!ie Mill 
County Chapter .if the .^me^'^an 
Red Cross.

The feature s.peaker. William 
Schweitzer. Red Crof Field Di
rector, Camp Bowie, was intro
duced by Brian Smith, county 
chairman. Following Mr. Sch 
'«dtzer's talk, chairmen of var
ious committees gave reports on 
war work.

Over one hundred Mills Coun
ty women registered.—Reporter. 

----------—o .

Bride-Elect Honored
M day. Feb. IS, Miss Katharine 

Hodgr.s, bride-elect of First Lieu
tenant Erie Jolley of Abilene, was 
honored with a tea and ml.scel- 
laaeou.s shower at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Fairman on Parker 
Street. Hosteases were Mes
dames Walter Fairman. A. H. 
an lth . Kelly Saylor, and Ray
mond Little.

Snap dragons and sweet peas

RED CROSS NEWS
THURSDAY—Mrs. Llnkenho- 

g rl day. Mers. J. D Brim 1 day, 
Mrs. Tate 1-2 day, Mrs. Hoover 
1-2 day, Mrs. J. F Doggett 1-2 
day. Mrs. F. Blair 1-2 day, Mrs 
Bayley. 1-2 day.

FRIDAY — Mrs Obenhaus 1 
day, Mrs. A1 Dickerson (for Mrs. 
O Harvey) 1 day, Mrs. Floyd 
Blair 2 1-2 hours. Mrs. John 
Hester 1-2 day, Mrs. Bennlng- 
fleld 1-2 day. Mrs W. Fox 1-2 
day. Mrs Stewart 1-2 day.

MONDAY-Mrs. AJ Dickerson 1 
day. Mrs. Chandler 1-2 day. Mrs. 
Floyd Blair. 1-2 day, Mrs. Neal 
Ro.se 1 day. Mrs. Will Rose 1-2 
;iay, Mrs. Bennlngfield 1 day, 
Mrs Linkerhoger 1-2 day. Mrs. 
Frazier 1-2 day. Mrs. Joe Hull, 
man 1-2 day.

TUESDAY—Mrs. Floyd Fox 1 
day. Mrs. Jim Weatherby 1 
day. Mrs. J. J. Stephen 1-2 day. 
Mrs. Bennlngfield 1-2 day, Mrs. 
Linkenhoger 1-2 day. Mrs. Dun 
Calloway 1-2 day, Mrs. J. Jack- 
son 3 hours.

WEDNESDAY—Miss Abbie Er
vin 1 day. Mrs. J. W. Weathers 
1-2 day. Mrs Frazier 1-2 day, 
Mrs. Rose 1-2 day, Mrs. Linken
hoger 1-2 day, Mrs. McDonald 1 
day.

We are sewing on our quota 
every day. Try to give us one 
day a week. If you will help it 
will not take long to complete 
this.

This Is not my vyar. nor your 
war—IT IS OUR WAR.

----------- o -------------

CLASSIFICATION NOT 
PKR.MANENT

Each classified regUtrant shall, 
within ten days after it occurs, 
and any other person should 
within ten days after knowledge 
thereof, report to the Local 
Board in writing any facts that 
might result in such regUtrant 
being placed In a different clas
sification.

The Local Board shall keep In
formed of the stauts of classi
fied registrants. RegUtrants may 
be questioned or physically re
examined or mentally re-exam
ined, employers may be required 
to furnish Information, police 
officials or other agencies may 
be requested to make Investiga
tions, and other steps may be 
taken by the Local Board to 
keep currently Informed con
cerning the status of classified 
registrants.

—Selective Service Board.
MllU County. Texas.

WANTS AILIIIIT COOP
ERATION FOR FARMERS; 
IN lEFilSLATIVF. FRONT

- Mullin News ’
From Mullin Enterprise

TRIM SHIP 
FOR ACTION!

im a reflector centered the table i Midway H-D Club 
^wtilch was laid with a lace dotli. xhe Midway Home Demon- 
Huatei tapers burned in crystal I February 19
holders. Mr.s. Robert Steen, Jr.,, home of Mrs. Lula Hortdh.
pMslded at the punch bowl, and j eight members and Mls.s 

Jacob Saylor asslted In the gymmers present. Miss Summers 
dining room. The house party

corsages of sweet peas. 
BIxty guests called during the 

afternoon.
-  - -  — o---------------

Goldthwaite 
H-D Club

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem- 
cjQstration Club wUl meet with 
Mrs. M. F Horton Wednesday, 

rch 3, at 2 p. m. Miss Sum- 
will give an Important 

dm onstratlon.
-------------o-------------

Berr>'-Lane
Mrs. ArUne Berry announces 

tbm  Biarrtage of her daughter. 
Natalie Berry, to Bruce W. 
of Beaumont. They were 
ed In the Presbyterian 

C tepel on February 13.

discussed the canned fruit ra
tioning that will be a great help 
to housewives at home. She also 
talked on garden and poultry 
and showed a home-made 
brcxKier.

Mrs. Colie Sevier was eleeted 
as a delegate to go to Coleman 
from Midway.

Plans were made to hold an 
all-day meeting on March 12, at 
which time we plan to quilt for 
the Red Cross. Please bring your 
thimble.

Those present were Mrs. E. 
D Conway, Ima Wicker. Joe 
Ruth Lindsey, D. Cline, Odessa 
Tubb Lennie Horton. Mrs. Se
vier. Mrs. Slaughter, and MIM 
Summers.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Elton Horton on March 12 
Plae.se be present.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Lane has a position with | NOTICE TO REGISTRANTS,

th e  Magnolia Petroleum Com 
pasy , and Mr. Lane is a senior 
At A. and M. College 

------------- o----

CLASSIFIED IN ZC OR 3C

Jones Valley H-D 
Club Meeting

n e  Joaes VaUey H D Club 
m at Fabrosuy 18 In the home of 
Mrs. D. Ferguaon Not much 
»■■Inws was tranoKted as we 
did not get oar program 

We enjoyed helping with a 
gallt the hoeteM had ready. Nice 
refreshments were serred 

The next meeting will be held 
: t  Mra. Jem lgan’s March 11. We 
kw>pe to have better attendance j 
.e x t time.—Reporter.

Reclassification of registrants 
who leave agricultural ocdttpa- 
tlonl When a registrant in 
Class 2C or Class 3C leaves his 
agricultural occupation or agri
cultural endeavor essential to 
the war effort without first re
questing and obtaining from his 
Local Board a determination 
that It is in the best Interest of 
the war effort for him to leave 
surh agricultural occupation or 
aWlrultural endeavor essential 
to the war effort for other work, 
1» shall be immediately reclas- 
atfied in Claes 1-A.

—Selective Service Board. 
Mills County, Texas.

Wc arc engaged In a war to save
our American tradition of liberty and 
opportunity for ouraelvca and our 
children. Our leadera have commit
ted ua to become the araenal of de
mocracy; to furniah food for our 
alliea: through our Icnd-Ieate to help 
finance the Allied war machine and, 
finally, to raise and equip an army 
of aomc 10 millioo men.

Any one of these ]oba is a tre- 
mendoua undertaking. We ere thou- 
eanda of miles from tha theatsr of 
war, and this involves tremendoua 
problems of transportation. All of 
these )obe tagether will tax every 
resource of the United Sutca. Ai- 
raady we lace rationing and priori- 
tiea in our materials and acuta short- 
agt of manpower, and a burden of 
taxes which indicate! our financial 
resources are strained to the ut
most.

Of a certainty, we must have com
plete unity if we ere to do this Job. 
and face the postwar future with 
bopc and confidence.

American industry, agriculture 
and finance must use to tha maxi
mum the productive power, initia
tive and intelligenct latent in every 
American

No Time or Place for Drones
There must be no drones hidden 

away on public payrolls, engaged In 
peacetime experiments which are 
uscleai under the emergency of war 
Every branch of our military serv
ice is devoted to the sole purpose of 
fighting and wicmlnf this war. Our 
government, both local, aUU and 
national, should Inapire and lead In 
the support our civilian population 
gives to the war effort. Unneosaaary 
civic cxpcnditurca, lurplua piyroU- 
ers, useless economic and social ex
periments have no place In a war 
emergency.

The new Congress it tackling this 
Job with a will and a purpose. Those 
Clongresamen are our representatives 
and we, the people, should support 
them to the limit. Right now they 
are trying to bring some order and 
efficiency In the prevention of exces
sive proflti in war contracts by the 
Army, Navy and Maritime commis
sion. The present law. patted by 
the old Congress, provides for a "re
negotiation" of their war contracts 
by each department.

^  New Boreaut Nat Needed
^ e l i  Wt jver th^e  million of 

th3e  contracts. more than'S 
per cent will ahow any exceislve 
profits after taxes have been paid, 
The ordinary man on the alriecl 
would tay that the Internal Revenue 
Department can easily discover any 
excess profit from any war contract. 
Certainly we can use the manpower 
that would be wasted to much better 
advantage in other places.

We. the people, want Congress to 
adopt the most direct, efficient and 
economical method of doing this Job. 
None of ua believes in excess profits 
on war contracts.' There are ceil
ing prices on n'.o.i U..ngs we pro
duce. Now let'r get at the Job of 
cutting down unnecessnry civic ex
penditures and cutting unnecessary 
payrollera off the payroll.

WE ARE AMERICANS

Ov United States la a gevam- 
Bient by all. cenrelvcd aag fedl- 
calcd by and wlth thè ronseat af 
thè governed. li canatanily pre- 
mttes individoal fignity, srorth 
and epportnalty; gaaraateei to 
erery tlUien freedem ef rellglew, 
specck, ataembly, preas and Peti
tion; safegnarda private proper- 
ty; mataUIns eqnal Jaalice be
fere thè Uw; prevldrs free ackoels 
fer all, sad ceaatantly aeeks se
dei and eeeaamic aecnrlty and 
tbe btenatngs af liberty fer yeaag 
and eld.

TMs le et» sowatry. Indivldmle 
sr grewpe aiay bave fallea aheH 
er faltod bi tbeir dafy, bat wc. 
Ihn paaple, prete ea le ewr dee- 
Hay. We, tbe peeple, leve aad 
dbertab ear BapabMe. We pMge 
diWPert fer Ma laalttatleaa wHb 
aar Uvea aad aaered

VETERINARY SUPPLIES—Hud 
son Bros.

DIPS and Dlsinfectanta.- 
SON BROS.

-HUD-

WACO. TEXAS. FEB. 1 8 -If 
Texas farmers are to be able. 
In the face of labor andma- 
Inery shortages and other dif
ficulties, to proauce the food and 
fiber needed for victory, they 
must have all-out cooperation 
on the leglslaUve front. J.Walter 
Hammond, president of the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation, the 
state’s largest farm organlza- 
Uon, declared here ihU week.

The state farm leader expresa- 
ed vigorous opposition to legU- 
IaUon<that arould add the four- 
rent highway gasollnd tax to 
fuel burned In farm tractors or 
any other non-highway using 
vehicles.

"It Is not only Illogical and 
unfair to attempt to tax for 
highway purposes gasoline not 
used on the highway, but It 
would materially Increase the 
cost of producing food and fiber 
and add to the seriousness of 
the already growing shortages 
of these comnuKllUes", Hamm
ond said.

The Farm Bureau Is also act
ively opposing a measure ex
pected to be Introduced at this 
session that would place addi
tional taxation and regulation 
on Itinerant truckers. "These 
truM rrs preform a useful serv
ice In moving ieed.llvestock,pro- 
duce, lumber, cedar posts and 
other suplies and from the 
farm,” gammond declared. The 
transportation situation Is al
ready serious enough without 
complicaUng it further by leg
islation that Would put many 
small truckers out of business."

The Farm Bureauis support
ing a bill Introduced by Senator 
George Moffett of Chllllcothe 
that would set certain minimum 
standards for li..sectlcldes sold 
in this state.

On the national front the 
American PBrn; Bureau Federa
tion with which the state organ
ization Is affiliated. Is advoca
ting farm prices that would re
flect Increased costs of farm 
labor.

"The farmefi is having a hard 
time meeting Increased produc
tion costs and competing with 
high wage-paying industry for 
labor,” Hammond pointed out. 
"Texas farmers, with thousands 
upon thousands of their sons 
In the service, have no wish to 
profit from the war but the 
country faces a terrible food 
•shortage unless the farmer Is 
allowed to sell his products at 
prices that will at least reflect 
cost of production and enable 
him to get and retain sufficient 
labor to make and harvest his 
crops.”

-------------o-------------
DUREN NEWS—

Old Man Winter seems to be 
going south all the time. Some 
of the people have begun to 
plant gardans.

Mrs. Delbert Hicks and chil
dren visited with her sister. Mrs. 
Tobe Cox of Ballinger, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Henry 
and chilcren, Mrs. C. F. Walden 
and two little girls, Mrs. I. E. 
Oxley and granddaughter visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Haskell Hicks 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Warren and Mrs. 
Delbret Hicks visited with Mrs. 
eleve Warr.n Monday.

Mrs. Don Hicks and ba'oy are 
visiting her mother and lather 
in Brownwood Uits week.

The young people had a storm 
party at Mrs. Cowen's last week. 
They all report a nice time.

Charlene Hodges spent the 
night with Laverne 'Thompson 
one night last week.

Mrs. Kennen Henry and son 
visited with Mr. and Mra. Hodges 
and Mrs. Haskell Hlrks the last 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Henry spent 
Sunday with her mother and fa
ther. .

Harry Warren and Delbert | 
Hicks are at work at Camp Hood i 
at Oatesville. j

Mrs Fred Palford spent Sat-1 
urday with her *Uter, Mrs. Willis j 
Oreen. , ,

Mrs. Pyburn and Mrs. Green of 
Ooldthwalte Visited with Homer 
Pyburn Funday.—Reporter.

Mrs. John Beck of McCamey; 
left for her home Sunday after 
a few days' visit with her sister,| 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett. I
POULTRY RonTjedies. — Hudson ̂

Bros.

The Utile daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Alva Masters has been quite 
sick and carried back to Brown- 
wood for medical attention. At 
last report she was better.

Raymond Swlnney and family 
have moved home from a winter 
In Louisiana and no doubt love 
home better than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W Isham and 
atUBCtlve litUa daughter, Bar
bara Ann, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Fletcher and Cadet L. D. Flet
cher. Barbara Ann U spending 
the week and the others return
ed to their homes a t San Saba 
Sunday afternoon.

Nears comes from Wolfforth 
tha t Mrs. Bob Shipp (Dorothy 
Caaey) Is teaching science In the 
home school and her yoong son 
under the lovnlg care of his 
grandmother, Mra Ruth Casey, 
now gaiiilng dally.

Mrs. F. P. G r a n t h a m  
and her aunt, Mrs. O. A. Lewis, of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Lewis' 
old neighbor. Mrs. J. L. Chancel
lor, recently. The Brownwood la
dles were en route home from a 
visit to Miss Dora Oder. In Gold
thwaite.

W, A. Triplett arul brother 
were looking after business here 
Monday. Mr. Triplett has re
cently located in Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O. Cham
bers si>ent the weak-end In Cross 
Cut, where they bade hU grand
son, Hoyt Byrd, goodby He la in 
the armed forces. Mr. Chambers 
has two soru and a large number 
of other relatives In the armed 
forces.

Tom Guthrie of Killeen spent 
Saturday with his mother, Mrs. 
Burnett, and her husband. Mr. 
Burnett. Tom has a good Job at j 
Killeen but thinks he wlU soon 
be moved to new fields.

Mr. and Mrs. O W Brack are 
Improving their re.sidence and 
lawn on Sherman Street. A new 
yard fence and many other ad
ditions have been made around 
the place.

Fred N. Wilson of Lubbock re
turned to his home Sunday after 
a visit here with his mother. 
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Wilson.

Harvey Dudley of Houston 
ship yards was at home for the

Mrs.
rela-

week-end with hU wife,
Harvey Dudley, and many 
Uves.

Mrs. Bob Britt and her pretty 
little friend Pauline have re
turned to their homes at Chick- 
oaha after a two weeks’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. E L. Burkett. 
Mrs. Blanche Barton of Caradan 
Joined the family group and vis
ited several days In the Burkett 
home.

Mrs Joyce Carroll and Mias 
Wilma Preston have retuiiied 
home from a vlalt to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Scrlvner a t Lockhart

Mrs. Dew Shelton and daugh
ter Jane, Mrs. O. P. Kittle and 
daughter Mary Glenn of 
spent tbe areek-end here with 
the families of A P. Shelton and 
O. E  Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Duren 
of San Antonio came up for the 
week-end and their little daugh
ter Loretta returned home with 
them. Loretta had been vtslUng 
here for some time. Other guests 
of Mr and Mrs. E  A. Duren were 
Mr and Mrs Homer Arrendale 
and son of Stephenvtlle. Mr. and 
Mrs. W P Duren of this city. All 
enjoyed the homecoming.

Miss Myra Fisher of Brown
wood was a week-end visitor of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J 
Fisher.

Mrs. J. J. Canady visited in 
Ooldthwalte Wednesday.

Alvena Crawford of Brown
wood spent the areek-end at 
home. I

Mist Alllne Flaher and her 
friend. Miss Thelma Shaver of 
San Angelo, were week-end 
guesU of Mr and Mag W T. 
FUher.

Mrs. L. W. Wlgley and daugh
ters Helen and Jonell of Pleas
ant Grove were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs J N Crockett Mlaa 
Helen has been offered a good 
position at Abilene and may go 
there soon.

A W Savoy told SO acres of 
land from the oryrinal Aaron 
Little tract (known as Mrs. Jes
sie Little CThesser's). to Postmas
ter 8 8. Dorbandt, who plans to 
improve and build a home there 
after a duration.

Mrs. W 8 Kemp U In Fort 
Worth looking after bualneas 
and vlaltlng friends.
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«■t I .  D  f t MURDERER 
REAR HERE

^  following Is taken from 
Temple Telegram of Thurs-

al San Antr
)nf! Uf„ 
ms :)f ftt U,
•e (,n t  
ta. Mr. aai
, „ rnest Herring, «leaped con-

* murderer who Is proving
gain had t gUppery than the tradl- 
another 0»-^^ pig. fled through
Africa dragnet In a stolen car

land Wedneaday. 4» d  was itUl
’ 1»* large last nglht.
I training « before dawn he stole
1 ^»wy, a - ^ garage a t iSlO West
«en made i a IBM Vord maroon 
nUr UBM M  (V1»>nB> Mlonglng to 
omtiHts || T arae«  Bneaiiky. and fled In 

n S ^ .  W f l S l  of gasoUne 
■rd Smgletos i with four new tires, had 
>rps at Csop n  legt In the garage with the 
» out of Uk a in It State Itaagers IdenU*
> the 3t-yia j  footprints left around the 
mg to «cttajMg ag ttaoae of >*rrlng. Po- 
Sh.glet«'^- PtMft Itauldln said.

;t to caU. kjgHBBlsed tbCt'Harrlng rode a 
ated a nag nta fb  train Into the
ne In Oekeaf f ra n  t in  CMaew area, where 
Monmouth. 1 igen. biglbway patrolmen 
ma.n’ Leoci |  county oftlcen had all roads 
graduate IM | last night.

Dep*-. {erring, sentenced to 99 years 
Siirnslc^4M0 for the mwrder of WlUj

0. M. CONOLEY NAMEDI 
NEW SERVICE MEMBER

I am pleased to announce that 
O. M. Conoley has been named 
a.<i Community Service member 
of the Mills County War Price 
and Rationing Board.

The Community Service mem
ber’s duties will be to give pub
licity to OPA orders and Instruc
tions and to see that the public 
will be kept informed about the 
rationing program. He will see 
that articles of Interest appear 
In local papers and do everything 
he can to assist the public In co
operating with the local board.

The appointment of a Com
munity Service member In no 
way affects the present person
nel of the War Price and Ration
ing Board.

JOHN L. PATTERSON.
Defence Co-ordlnator,
MUla County.

BAPTIST BROTHERH’D 
TB SPBNSDR REVIVAL

VICTBRY BBBK CAM
PAIGN BEING PUSHED 
IN MILLS CBUNTY

OUR MEN NEED
* B O O K S  9

SEND
AU TOU CAN VABS

H«lp a man In uniform tnjay 
hia laiauro houra. Giva jreur 
good baokt ta tho 194$ VIC
TORY BOOK CAMPAIGN. 
Laava thorn at tha naaraat 
eolloctlon cantar or puhlic 
library.

m

ntf. .V J iderford In Bell County In
• J r- I, aacAped from Retrieve
• I >ttim ' m  farm Deoember 3. and the 
in..Mor.- Jea began In this area when 
n the Anr etolB a car here last week. He 
on Frt u 1 Into the hlUlMmtry around 
'igr.rd lot M m  and Oopperas cove.
Jorpa U • « •
r rm im  *h ***°“ ‘ *
on R. r  D •> • « *  M »«lithw alte . last 
Mr. and M mmaaa a t about three
r D 3 )L oek waMeed a  mmn sleeping in 

’ ^  M ^ a ia  an a  eot by the side 
. W hkit bad been partly 
over, maJdne a two-tone 

Ha callad fb e r lf f  Hem 
rrla bare, but bgfotr Mr. Har- 
cotild get oot • l e r r  the man 

♦ ‘I'tlir ® drtvwi off tn the car, 
U bad a  stolen license num-
K I IRj obtsdned from Trmple. The 
U C K 'irtM  caU*“  highway patrol- 
A r T f - “  Rangera.

lerrlng was Jumped Saturday 
\  F.S mlng about 1 or 4 o'clock six

_  __of Bvant on the Lsun-
• a  rowd, laft his car there 

.. 1 took to UMRbood.s Officers 
.QQ-arolBd the toad all night Sat- 

1U obLliip Tbe escaped con-
T .  L D » w 6 i M i l u a  parm house and

n I when ev-
U. '̂ I h ' i p g a .  He stole an 
\\'\'V . traMc WHt dB3*mpasas Sun-

■ *^ore daylight, 
out of It a short 

- f  out of Ladtoasas on the 
road. Mking to the 

a # IM f  t Harris left 
morning. Of- 

I'AWnR A a ^ g  stole a  V-80 
night out of

I N G S —

01

- Mrs. C. A. 
in the Rock 
rs Nickols Is 
ter Elizabeth 

an operation re-

Iforman Harrell. 
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IlKMmton W, Stark, son of Ar- 
ar Stark and  grandson of W. 
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U  a t|p iin g to n  Field. 
Ow. Davis had all of 

’ r  children a t  home last week 
o t d m r  Newton's chll-
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b Osiry IR
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The Brotherhood of the local 
Baptist Church met last Monday 
evening at the church for a fel
lowship supper and program of 
short talks and vocal music. The 
talks were made by Floyd San- 
som. Rev. D. A. Bryant, O. M 
Conoley, Omer Harvey, and Loy 
Long, who was heartily elected 
to the office of president ot the 
Brotherhood.

Joe Orlssom led the men in 
singing several choruses, after 
which he made a brief talk and 
sang a solo. Nelaon Ponder of 
Austin brought an interesting 
me.ssage on the work of the 
Brotherhoods In Austin churches 
and sang "All On The AUor For 
Jesus."

The men voted to sponsor a 
four-day "Preaching Mission" 
which will begin on Wednesday. 
March 10. and continue through 
the following Sunoay. The 
speaker fur the meeting will bc 
Dr. J. R. Hlckerson, Brownwood

Joe Orlsaom, Ooltdhwaitc, has 
accepted the men’s Invitation to 
lead In the music lor the revival.

---------------0-------------

OBITUARY
Mary B. Hodges was born April 

18 1920. the first daughter of 
Melrose and Okna Hodges. Mary 
B. spent most of her life In Mt. 
Olive and Caradan Communities. 
Finished high school in Ooldth 
walte a t the age of 17 In 1937. 
From this time until the Grim 
Reaper called for her. she was a 
very energetic, modest, and 
popular young lady.

She will be missed at singing 
conventions and all popular and 
enterprising social gatherings, 
where her voice blended with 
that of her sister, Evelyn, In 
many special duets and quartets 
that were enjoyed by all who 
loved good singing.

Mary B. had her tonsils re 
moved and never recovered. She 
died In Memorial Hospital at 
Brownwood on February 13, 1943.

Bro. Derrick, pastor of the 
Primitive Baptist Church at 
Caradan, lield the services at 
Mt. Olive Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
14. The friends and loved ones 
.sorrowfully paid tbe last respects 
to a very beautiful, loveable 
character.
Mary B.. your rest is truly won. 
Your labor on earth duly done. 
So we remember In your smiling 

eyes
The kind of friendship that 

never dies.
While you are resting in God’s 

good grace,
Secure In Jesus, the Christ, tbe 

Lord’s embrace.
From all sorrow, trouble and an

guish hid.
Should we wish you back? God 

forbid I
—By a Friend, W. M. R

------------- o-------------
NEW ARMY RECRVI’nN G  
OfTICER AT BROWNWOOD

, Sgt. H. C. Hackbarth of the 
CorsIcaRa U, 8. Army Recruiting 
Office arrived In Brownwood on 
February 18 to replace Sgt. Hess 
at the Brownwood recruiting 
station.

Sgt. Hess, who has been con
nected with the Brownwood re
cruiting office since June 11, 
1940, left this week to attend 
Officers’ Candidate School In 
North Dakota. There he will be 

I trained In Army Administration 
I School.

The local committee is com
posed ot:

•Mrs. J. H. Saylor, Red Cross. 
Mrs. Raymond Little, I’SO. 
Mrs. E. T. Faimian, library. 
.Mrs. Delton Harnett, Chair

man Janior Red Cross.

SCALLORN—
By .MRS. ORA IlLACK

With the spring-like weather 
we’re reminded it’s garnering 
time but for the lack of moisture 
we hesitate to put forth much 
effort u.ntil more appearance of 
rain shows up.

Let’s not forget that Sunday 
the 28 will be our regular day 
and that the Life Service Band 
from Howard Payne College will 
bring a very instructive program 
for the afternoon. Lunch will be 
served at the noon hour. All are 
cordually Invited, so be present 
and help to make the day a 
succesa.

Again on Wednesday of last 
week the work of the good Sam
aritans of our community was 
demonstrated when some of the 
men, namely J. D. Ford Frank 

I and Homer Eckert, BUI Manning 
and Dee Jones met at the home 
of Mrs. Winter Stevenson and 
re-roofed her house, for which 
she feels very greatful.

Hum of the shearing mach
ine was heard in our community 
Friday when Dutch Smith trim 
med sheep for C. H. Black and 
his mother.

Callers Sunday afternoon In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hines were Rev. Bryant and Mrs. 
Bryant and two children and

NOTICE TO CAR CUSTOMERS 
Ttie Whitson Brothers have 

opened a garage on the east aide 
ot the square. We will appreciate 
your business.

WHITSON BROS. GARAGE. 
VETERINARY SUPPUES—Hud

son Bros.
o ' ■

CENTER POINT—
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

Ora.'.dniother Featherston all o1 
Ouldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Htnry 
and children visited Sunday In 
Lampasas with Chester Henry 
Ail:: family.

Ml.-.. Leo Maurach of Colman 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Eckert.

The Scalloin r.elgh bur hood 
was well represented In G«ld- 
thwalte Tuesday at the 4-H and 
F. F. A. Stock show. 'There being 
about 20 families present for the 
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eckert 
called Sunday evening In the C 
H. Black home.

Mrs Marvin Laughlln of Aus
tin visited here a few days last 
week while on her way to Ore
gon for a visit with Mr. Laughlln

We understand that Mrs. Cora 
Ford sold h tf ElUot Creek farm 
to a Mr. CroM who came from 
Brownwood. We’̂  glad to wel
come these new people Into our 
midst.

Mrs. Webb Laughlln was a 
guest Friday of her mother Mrs. 
Cora Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black and 
fa nily were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Miss Lucille Henry, a secretao’ 1 
of the Mills Co. rationing board | 
accompanied M!.«s Greta Sut- 
Hines. aiiothcr secratary, of the, 
Board home for a week-end visit

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Homer Eckert: 
and Mrs. Derrick visited Sunday j 
1» Richland Springs. ¡

Mr... Cura Ford went to S an; 
aba Saturday to consult with 

her lanuly physlcan.
Mr. and Mr;. Foi.-.;t Ro: vUH-

es in Lometa Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Eckert 

presented us Saturday with two| 
nice fish caught by Homer an d . 
Dutch Smltth after spe.ndlng a. 
.rliht on the Colorado River. i

------------- 0-------------- I

PLEASANT GROVE
By MRS. PETE .MILES

There was no church here 
Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hall and 
girls visited a while with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Miller and Melba 
Sunday evening.

Misa Helen Wlgley was home 
for the week-end. Also Mr and 
Mrs. Jot Tucker visited In the 
Wlgley home.

Mr. and Mrs O. Z Berry visited 
Mr. and Mrs Judge Miles Satur
day night.

Mr and Mrs. J T Howell spent 
the week-end visiting relatives 
at Burnet.

Quite a few from this com
munity enjoyed the Livestock 
Show last week. The H D. Club 
was pleased to win --f veral place;- 
of recognition.

Pete Miles and family visited 
with his brother, Jude, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller si>- it 
Monday In Ooldthw. ie Mia 
Miller visited her ni, T'.; . -is 
family.

Mrs. Sam Porter an- ■ ;"U 
spent a while Sunday evenln$ 
with Mrs. Will Jefferi a:*d Mre 
Alan Perkins.

Mrs Dude Wilkey “.pent Satur
day evening with Mrs. Hap Arro- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. L B Covington 
visited Mr and Mrs. George 
Shady Sunday evening.

Mrs. Roger Beatty of Long 
Beach, Calif., left Monday to 
visit Mr. Beatty’s parents in 
Austin, before returning to Cal
ifornia. She spent several days 
here vlaitlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUford Gray.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bramlett 
of Lake Merritt spent a few 
hours one day last week In the 
home of her brother. Fred Rey
nolds. and family; also bis sister, 
Mrs. Orville Evans, and husband 
of Chappel Hill were guests in 
the Reynolds home

---------- o- - -----
Mr. and Mrs George Hill and 

David visited during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wf'' a 
Hill a:;d Mr and Mr.* J. W E-1- 
lin in Brownwood.

We are badly in need of a pooc! 
rain out here. The grain isn’t 
doing any* good and we can’t* 
plant any gardens. But regara- 
Irss of the lack of rain the farm
ers are preparing to start the 
crops for another year.

We have church at the school 
house now every first and third 
Sun, We hope everyone will rem
ember the dates and attend 

Mrs. Curb asd Mias Sue were 
In Goldthwalte Saturday.

We are sorry to hear of the 
critical Illness of little Franklin 
Wright of Winters. He has had 
pneumonia and his lungs abs
cessed and he has been In the 
haspltal for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spinks 
visited his father, Will Spinks 
Thursday.

Bob Collier and Walter Conner 
are still woklng at Brownwood.

Mr, and Mrs. J. 8. Smith and 
children were recent visitors of 
her mother, Mrs. Conner.

Mrs. Verne French ha.s been 
taking treatment In Goldthwalte 
from Dr. Slaughter.

Brigham Kelly from below town 
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
C. Perry, and sawing wood for 
G. L. Spinks.

Hubert Scrlvner has left for 
the Army. Mrs. Scrlmer will 
reside In Brownwood for the 
present.

MI'S Elva Vines was In town' 
Saturday. Miss Vines is teach
ing at Ridge.

Charlie Perry has been cutting 
wood for G. L. Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson from 
San Angelo were recent visitors 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Mayes.

Chas. Dee Wright is stationed 
at Jefferson City, Mo, In the 
Air Corps.

We had a letter from Corp. 
WUford Spinks of Miami, Fla., 
and he Is pleased with the army 
and with his new assl^m ent of| 
photography.

We have not had fhy letters 
from my brother, Geedy. Han
cock. for over four vreeks now. 
He was stationed l i \  California 
and we presume h e . Has been 
sent overseas. - «•,

Rveryone enjoys our
soldier letters almost-Iw much as 
they enjoy reading their home
town paper. I

Several from here attended the 
r.F A . In Ooldthwalte. ;

When you have IMsltors or; 
know any news, Jrould apprecl- i 
ate it If you r OI •  carel; ¡
80 I can ImM m  «omethlng 
about you fd R i 'S p .jD  time In 
my writeup«, ■

-------------- i - --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 

and daughter. Marine, and Lá
veme Day visited Sunday in Lo- 
nlbta litO i Mrs. Spinks’ mother 
and other relatives.

IT  PAYS TO  TRADE A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY IN GOLDTKW AITE 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND S U B R P A Y , February 26 and 27

NO CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES THIS WEEK-END
But we have plenty of FRESH ONES at Reasonable Prices:

Green Cabbage 
Green Beans 
New Potatoes

Fresh Beets 
Choice Carrots

Fresh Onions 
Fresh Spinach 
Mustard Greens

LARGE L E TT U C E - 2  Heads 17c GOLDEN. BANANAS Pound 7e
Medium Size Medium Size

APPLES, For Lunch -  Doz. 25c TEXAS ORANGES. Dozen 19c 
SEED -  For Your Victory Garden -  SEED

This is the Year to Raise Our Food and Sa ve it.
SEED POTATOES ENGLISH PEAS

BULK BEAN SEED 
PACKAGE SEED OF ALL KINDS

ALSO VICTORY SEED DEAL AS WORKED OUT BY F.S.A. For This Section 

2 Large Packages

W HEAT FLAKES - -  -
Assorted Flavors

Large Colored Cereal Bowl Free
25c j e l l i e s  -  JAM 2 Lb. Jar 25c

New Shipment Betsy Ross FLOUR Shamrock Laying Wash and Starter

Four - H. Club Beef
Your Favorite Cut at Reasonable Prices -  SEE OUR DISPLAY

Home Made BRICK CHILI Lb. 29c SLICED BOLOGNA -  2 Lbs. 35c 
FISH - -  Trout, Redfish -  FISH WHIPPING CREAM, 1-2 Pt. 12c

Subject to Delivery Good Cream

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-
We are placing the Price of each Rationed Item on the can with the Point Value di
rectly beneath the Price. These items are placed in the shelves in a way that will en
able you to see the Price and Point Value as you s h ^ .  We will have charts in several 
places in our stmre so you can see them when you wish.
Please have your Stamps ready when you check your bill in order to save as much 
time as possible.

Be sure to bring your Coffee and Sugsu* Books when you register for your new book

. JL .
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Pi'bMrh^ Eîvpry Friday by TTie EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.
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i.diu>r and Publisher

TWENTV-KI\E Vt.VKS AGO
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h » r w  1 SCHOOL

SuiBle Copies
SubtiTvpOon 3 Months 75c — 6 Months $1.25
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(From Ka(le File* Feb. 23, 1918) :• LESSON
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ASSOCIATION
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Entered In the Post Office at Ooldthwaite as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standnlg or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may apear In the 
columns of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
Of same being given to the Editor personally a tthls office.

SOME THINGS THIS WAR 
HAS DONE TO US

By J. S. BOWLES
Some years ago when the late Editor of the Eagle and I had 

our very profound '??» discussions In the Eagle Office about mat
ters not very important, he told me that there was a theory 
among some people that after we were done with this world we 
went away to return to earth again. Then he told me what he 
purposed to do If this theory should be correct, and he should re
turn.

We can always do the things we are “going to do.” If the 
time never comes for consummation we still have the excuse to 
offer—and the promise to make—that we are going to do It when 
the time Is propltuous.

Should the time come that I shall return, and should I be 
endowed with an improved type of Intelligence. I am going to 
write a book no the above topic.

It la mere commonplace to call attention to the tact that as 
world cltlxens a mighty change has come over us. So noticeable 
is this that the most unsophisticated may see. and understand.

In my first chapter I am going to emphasize the well-known 
f.' thut tllAS war has brought about a noticeable evening up of 
a --‘•«'lal order that should have been evened up without all the 
bloc-, shed that has come to us. And yet this evening up process 
t .'.n not be traced to any other -Kiurce than the fellowship grow
ing out of the necessities of the war.

It has been said that "politics makes strange bedfellows.” By 
the same reasc nlng. "war makes strange associates."

An Jlustratlon of this fact Is found in some of the ramifica
tions of our hitherto rather complex social and political mix
tures.

Let me give by ir.fere .i.r. at least, an example of what I am 
attemptii B so awkwardly to say.

Some years ago I lo urd Doctor John Kcndric Bangs of Bos
ton i.an.. a ceriaiii dL-'i; ; ‘ '’ed Englishman as one of the "most 
contem; '.ible sriobs" he had ever met He expre.-sed himself as 
bavinr an expr» -:ble contempt for him, and hoped never to have 

■ the affliction thrust upon f’'  'n-oti.ig him again.
Today that great man is one of the most pt^pular Idols of all 

democratic personalities, and no man Is more dearly beloved by 
the democratic nations. This line of thinking may be followed 
into a hundred lines of thought, and when I return. If I ever do.
1 shall fonaly hope that absence from things mundsme shall have 
better equipped me for my task of setting forth some other things 
that this war has done for us.

Jack Ru.'d. -on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Rudd, had the mis
fortune to break both bones In 
his right arm Wednesday morn
ing when he attempted to crank 
a car.

Mark Conroy came In yester
day from Camp Bowie for a visit 
to his aunt. Mrs. Roach and to 
meet friends.

Friends here have leariud 
with pleasure of the marriage of 
Fred Faulkner and Miss Conso- 
ela Saylor at Texarkana some 
days ago.

Mrs. F. N Irwin, supervtloi of 
the Junior Red Cron Society.an
nounces s meeting of the mem
bership In the sewing room In 
the court house this afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock. Miss Ocle Keese U 
president of the Junior organlxa- 
tlon and Miss Murl Unkenhoger 
Is secretary-treasurer.

------------- o

By HAROLD L LCNDCJUIST. J )  D. 
0 (  T h *  Moody Bib l« In s titu é  o l Chicago. 
iHoMoMd b» W o su rn  N«w fp«p«r VnAooJ

Lesson for February 28
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JESUS RE.STORE8 LAZASES 
TO LIFE
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Yoy'v* Dont Your Bit—Now Do Your Best

U. S. T re tu r y  £>#^ar#as#*|

"'The’ Sons They Left Behind

I

A FRIEND OF MINE has an idea that I am passing on to 
you because it should be put to work nationally.
Because of the war small sons of soldiers, sailors and ma

rines are being robbed of the companionship of their dads. In 
some Instances, of course, grandfathers and uncles plnch-hit 
for the dads, but lots of times there are no men around to 
give the little chape the attention they deserve. That’s the 
way my friend reasoned, and so every time that someone he 
knew went off to war, my friend called and volunteered to be 
a suhstitute dad.

The result U that this man, too old for military sendee, 
keeps busy taking small boys to ball games and circuses, go 
ing fishing with them, and swimming with them, taking them 
to movies, buying them Ice cream sodas, and In general show 
ing them a good time.

Every community ought to have a "Substitute Dad Club." 
There's no one tha t can take the place of the real dads, but 
when they are far away, we can do some of the thhigs for 
their sons, th a t they would do if they were a t home. Row 
about starting such a club in your town?

—^Wnfred A. Peterson, Editor Ih e  Sliver Lining.

Dr. George W. Cox of Austin. 
State Health Officer, comment
ing on the seriousness of rheu
matic fever, this week declared 
that this disease is recognized 
as one of the greatest killers 
among young people. Between 
the ages of 10 and IS, rheumatic 
fever causes more deaths than 
any other disease, the State Of
ficer said, and In persons be
tween the ages of IS and 24. It is 
outranked only by tuberculosis.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
deaths in childhood from rheu
matic fever have not decreased 
In a satisfactory manner during 
ihc post decade, and warned the 
parents of children to pay p»ar- 
tirular attention to the care and 
treatment of such predisposing 
disesaes as toiisolitlc and other 
upper respiratory Infections.

"The diagnosis of this Disease 
Is not always easy." Dr. Cox 
stated. “Any child with suspi
cious symptoms should be under 
the prolonged supervision of a 
physician since along with a 
general Involvement of the body, 
the heart is practically always 
Involved. The s}'mptoms may 
consist only of pallor, loss of 
weight, easy fatigue, unusual I 
sweatln, loss of appetite, and 
some^mes fleeting muscular 
pain, and a little joint stiffness 
and a rapid beating of the heart. 
The more severe cases may show 
repeated nose bleecs, extreme 
nervousness, stiffness and pain 
1:1 the Jumu, swelling of the 
Joints, fever and pain over the | 
heart.”

According to Dr. Cox the ma
jority of children who experience 
rheumatic fever suffer more 
than one attack and each may 
last months or even at times 
one to three years. The final 
result depends on the amount 
of heart damage Incurred. 
Closely supervised bed rest 
throughout the entire period of 
Infection Is essential In order to 
mlnlmiae this danger.

o-------------

Sufftring. sorrow and beroave- 
ment srs to eoenmoa In our day that 
this lesson li peculiarly appropriate. 
Life, even to the Christian, finds its 
full measure of things which hurt 
and grieve. Many ask: "Why must 
L a follower of Christ boar such 
burdens?“

The answer is. that while the be
liever Is not "of the world." ha la 
"in the world," and here ha must 
meet the problemi of Ufa, Including 
the evils to which the flesh Is heir 
because ot sin. The fact that Jeeus 
la our Friend end our Saviour does 
not exempt lu from humao sorrow, 
but It does assure us of the needed 
grace to bear the trial and makes 
us ready to trust Him even In Ufa's 
darkest hour.

Lazarus, the friend of Jesus, was 
sick. The home lo which Jesus had 
found rest and fellowship was la 
deep trouble. Jesus was no longer In 
Judea. In baste, ward was seol to 
Him ot His friend's Olness. But He 
did not come.

Explained

INCOME OF FAK.MEKS
Farmers, which Include live

stock raUers, fruit and truck 
growers, poultry raisers, and op
erators of plantations and ran
ches, are liable for Federal In
come tax returiu provided that 
their Income Is sufficient to re
quire the filing ol returns. Pri
marily, due to the reduction In 
the credit tor personal exemp
tion. many farmers will be liable* 
for returns and to the tsuc for 
the flrat time for the year 1942.

Farmers may maintain their 
records and fUe their returns of 
income on either the cash re- 
celpU and dlabursementa basis 
or on the accrual basis of ac
counting. A consistent method 
must, however, be employed. If 
a cash basis Is used. Form lOdOFi

F. P. BOWMAN
Lawyer and Abstracter

LAND LOANS—INSURANCEj
SRepreaent the Federal Land!  ̂
^  Bank at Houston, Loaning

on land at S% Interest 
Office In Courtheuse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

. ...
^ E. B. Gilliii
% Laeryer zn4 
I  OWERAL

PRACno.fc 
Special Atter.tVxi > 

L and and C isJ 
U t l g s t l g i  

OFFICE IN com 
OOUmiWAlTlJ

Why does He delay? Such la the 
heart-cry of thuusands today who
caU on Him to tbcir hour of troubla. 
The purpocea of God are cannot fully 
uiidarstand. Wa need only to trust 
Him and abide His Uma.

NoUce that His failure to reapond 
at ones to the message of Lazarus* 
listers did not mean that He had 
deserted them tJoho ll:4-g». Nor 
did it mean that He bad denied them 
H is  h e lp  (v . 7».

Above all, note that Ha came. Be 
always docs. Jesus has navar failed 
any child of His The time and the 
manner of Hia answer to our prayers 
may not conform to our opinion of 
what should hive been dune; but 
let us remember that we know only ) 
In part He knows aU. Let us trust 
Him. Job, in his darkest hour, said: 
‘Though ha slay me, yet wiU I trust 
in him" (Job 13:13»

“Bchedule of Farm Income and complaint to an open let-
Expenaeg.” Is required to be fUl-l nwtA 

to conjunción
with Form 1040. Use of Form .
1040F U oplonal to the cam of arlm a t th .
farmer* who report Income on »ound of mlUtary activity 
the accrual baaU. A fanner who' morntog and get down on 
reporU Income on the cash r«-' y® " *'«««• member, of
celpu and dUburmmenu bagU y® " houaelwEd who are dlsturb- 
iln which no toventaiie* to de- *** thereby amd offer thank* to 
termine profit* are used) mu*t ®®** Amlghty, with me and all 
Include to groe* income lor the ®̂  “*• thoee are
taxable year (1> the amount of American* ctoglng American 
cash or the value ol mereban- •®”** “®* O^nnan* or Japa-
dlae or other property received «toglng vktory aong* ln |
during the taxable year Irom the American streeta*
sale of ltve«tock or produce' Tb elaborate on that would be 
which were ralxed .regardle** fUd fhe Illy, 
ol when ralaed , 12» the prollta I t  need* to be taken to heart 
from the *ale ol any UwMtock by all. whoever they are. wher- 
or other Item* which were pur- ever they may be. who grumble 
ctiased: and i3i groi* Income because their accustomed way of 
lium all other aourcca. doing things ts being upset by
Under the accrual basis to which the presence of the armed forces. 
Inventories are used to deter- -Exchange.

Th* steps from sorrow to victori
ous Joy In this story sra thru« in 
number.

Important Dates 
On Ration Coupons

FEB 8—Coffee Stamp No 
25 became effective for one 
pound of coffee.

FEB. IS—Institutional users 
of sugar begin registration for 
next two months. Deadline 
for the registration Is March 
5.

FEB. 22—Beginning ol reg
istration date for new ration 
b(x>k8.

FEB. 28 — Tire Inspection 
deadline for B and C gas cou
pon books.

MARCH 31—Tire Inspection 
deadline for holders ot A gas 
coupon book*.

MARCH IS — Deadline tor 
use of sugar stamp No. 11, 
which became effective Feb. 1.

The markets to Ooldthwaite 
will buy your waste fats. 
These are needed for muni
tions.

Do not hoard pennies. Turn 
them to to your bank for 
Stamps or Bonds. The nation 
U short of copper.

There’s scrap on every farm 
and ranch. Bring It to to a 
Junk dealer and keep the steel 
plants going.

Plant a Victory Oarlen.

L DesIh awS T rsrs <w. U-tW.
By tbs Um* Jttu s cam«; Lasasus 

was daad and bla tamily and trlands 
could only waap as they said: "S  
thou badst baen hara—" Try a* ««* 
may to tamper iti cruel blow, th* 
tact remains that death Is th* enemy 
(rf man. It cam* Into th* world a* 
th* result of sin (Rom. 3:12), and 
only In Christ is it "swallowad up 
in victory” (I Cor. 13:54». UnUl 
th* glorious day ot Christ's ratum- 
Ing, whan th* redampbon of the 
body will b* complet* (Rom. 1:23), 
death will continue to bring sorrow 
to tha heart and tears to the eyes.

But let us not (all to notice that 
as the (riendi uf Jesuj. we do not 
sorrow alone. "Jesus wepC (v. 33) 
with Martha and Mary. Wt know 
that He weeps with us In our trying 
hour. He la the "friend that atick- 
eth closer than a brother.” He is 
the one who gives grace to meet 
the deepest sorrow, and to b tar It 
with grata because of Hia tender 
fellowship.

IL Faitb and Bepe (w . 38-40).
"If thou wouldcat bcUevt, thou 

ahouldeat ace the glory of Ood." 
said Jcfus to Martha. Sba must 
look beyond the evident fact of the 
dcadneai of her brother and tea 
God's glory In hia resurractloo. 
Thus faith asaurea us that thoia wba 
believe in Christ hava more tb»" 
th* comfort of Hli sympathizing 
praience—they have a aara hope 
(read I Theta. 4:14-1$).

Sorrow and unbellaf would becloud 
our faith and thus rob us ot our 
hope. Martha needed to have bar 
faitb ftimulatcd by tha gracious 
words of the Lzird; and then 
aha triumphantly put her hope In 
Him, the Christ ot God. Once w* 
recognize Him as Ood, wa have no 
heiitaUon In bcliaviag in Hit mirac
ulous power.

III. Christ sad Beaarrcctlan (w . 
41-44).

Majestic and authorltatlva are tha 
words of Christ. ‘1 am tha resur- 
ractlon and th* Ufa” (v. 23). H* It 
was who gave hia, lor waa He not 
"ia the baginnlng with God"? And 
is it not said of Him, that “all things 
ware mad* by him” (John 1:2, I)? 
Paul tails us that "by him all things 
aonsist" <CoL 1:17). Ha U the only 
on* who could say: "1 lay down 
my Ufa . . .  I have power to lay 
It down, and I have power to tska H 
up again” (John 10:17, li) .

So It can rightly ba said that it 
wa have Christ wa have everything 
—both in this world and in tha world 
to coma. But if we do not hava 
Christ, wt have nothing; wa are 
without Ood and without hope. "Ha 
that baliavcth In ma, though be were 
dead, yet shall ha liva" (v. 23) ia 
tha promia* of Chiist to us. Lat ua 
baUave It

Tha resurrection power ot Chi 1st 
Is at work in tha world today railing 
tha spiritually dead to nawnasa ot 
Ufa in Him.

May wa a«« many such a Lsisru* 
aallad forth—looaad from tha gravo 
elothas of sla and la t traa.

Ritoe the profits, farmer's gross 
profits are ascertained by add
ing to the Inventory value of 
livestock and proouce on hand 
at the end of the year the a- 
mount received from the sale of 
livestock and produce, and mis
cellaneous receipts of Income 
during the year, and deducting 
from this sum the inventory 
value ol livestock and produce 
on hand a t  the beglnlng of the 
yesB and the cost of livestock, 
and produce purchased during 
the year. AO livestock, whether 
purchased or ralaed. must be In
cluded to Inventory a t their pro- 
par valuation. Livestock acquired 
lor draft, breeding, or dairy pur 
poses and not for sale, may be' 
Included to the Inventory In-^ 
stead of being treated as capital 
assets subject to depreciation, 
provided such practice Is consis
tently followed. ; I

If farm produce Is exchanged |  
tor merchandlce, groceries, or 
the like the market value of the 
articles received In exchanged Is |  
to be Included In gross Income. |  
-rw- -- . product«

Without the Farmer the Soldier wc) 
travel far; without the Soldier 
mer would be farminir for the Axis

In 1942 the combination of
i weather and the hard work of fc

The value of farm

-  ____o f f ^
families all over the country P^^^tol

which are produced by a garrner |
and consumed by his family does 
not constitute taxable income. I

- --------------- wf W

ed the biggest crops on record 
crops, together with the r— 
breaking production of live$t 
are helping win the war.

Rents received In crop shares I T ir_  _  j  . . II V\ e need more and better grades cJare redlced to money or tha 
qulvalent of money. Procaeda of 
Insurance, such as hall and fire, 
Insurance on growing crops, are, 
required to be Included In groes 
Income. i

Amounts received as loans; 
from the Commodity Credit ! 
Corporation may a t the option 
of the taxpayer, be considered 
as income and Included to gross, 
income for the taxable year to 
which received. The election 
once made Is binding lor all sub
sequent years unless the Com
missioner approves a change 
to a different method of ac
counting. AmuuuUi received un-, 
der the SoU Conservation and 
Domestic Allotment Act. a* a-, 
mended, the Price Adjustment 
Act of 1936, section 303 of the' 
Agricultural Adjustment Act.l 
as anicntlc.V and the Slgar Act' 
of 1937 cont.itute tsucable In-.! 
COOK to Uie recipients fdr feder'.| 
al Income tax purixisei.

stock for 1943—more and better? 
of Poultry and Cotton.
We know farm labor and machinr;!^ 
short. We know also Mills Couiiwu«
zens are all out to help feed and 
our Soldiers and all out to win wS

Fortunately, there will be no $1̂  
8ige on credit consistent with $<x̂  
banking principles.

Trent State Bai
Goldthwaite, Texas

Msasbsr F«S«ral Dwpsslt iM v a a e e  Corpors*

L7.ESSING INDEED
Down to Miami Beach, where! 

'.he nation’s pampered have been,! 
w<;. t  to go to escape whatever,! 
It Is they want to escape Ini 
winter, and where the American ! 
way of life normally was freest 
and easiest, some of the tourists 
complained to the commanding 
officer of the air base command 
tha t the early morning tinging 
of troops waa a disturbing factor 
tn an otherwise ;deasant proa- 
pect.

The commanding officer, Od. 
Ralph Parker, promptly answer-

PROPERLY EQUIPPED
B a l a n c e d  P a r t s  S t o c k .  F a c t o r y  
M e c h s u U c s ,  —  d e s i r t n g  t o  g i v e  B  e'| 
S e r v i c e . . . .

Tear Car was kwilt to give yew BstWsetory 
Let M leek attor It and yaw wIB H the servM{ 

rightfully aotitled to.
Nothbag lati atf that M aaaSeS .MShhsg pd i

No Job Too Small— N̂o Job Too! 
for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET
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G H B O R IN G  N E W S
LOCAL rAPEHli OF TOWNS MENTIONED

PRACTKjfc Aod lto»Clyde Wcatherby 
Att«r.tVB ' ctaughter, Caralan. spent 
ard Cq̂  Sundajr In Brownwood with 

kUVM *nd trlenda.
^  COCPt... .  Buim^toii, son of Mrs.

been transfcrr- 
Clebume by the Cooper 

ComVEoy. He was pro
to booklltoper and gener- 

piBHr a t the office there. 
I t a .  ^Bulllngton are 

home in Cleburne

and Mrs. Ed Le Pevere 
Mr. and MM- R. Short and 
itor, LanW. visited Mrs. J. 

forB**rral days this

and MM- O. B. lames and 
»tor #laxine; Ouffte 

taao t»  Doggett and 
attended the 

at Dallas on 
U.

OharisB Brown of Blue- 
la a BhUent in Hlllcrest 

i In Waco, where she un
i t  an dB^ratlon.—Relord, 

-o-
Fleor r< 
rHHAin

has accepted a 
at the Camp 
Oatesvllle. 

iliee of Benavides 
rents. Rev. and 
ett.

has sold his 335 
Me Round Moun- 

to E W Brauer 
Mr. Brauer has 

possession and 
_ Her have rented

aaaTjlMdney until they 
* find a'hEMe in Comanche
y  Cennath Cain was able to be

i ^ h t  home this week after 
'  dergolng an operation at a
—  —-"“Brnwood hgM>ital.

dl.<!S Jessie Le<' Boynton and 
brother-Hhlaw, Joe Town- 

d of Comanche, spent the 
u « ■  J’k-end In ,'Bhreveport, La.. 
L jlUng Cpl. WlndcU H. Day who
%'■  ̂ jitatloiied atBark.sdale Field, 
r ,, . , '  ^ l/lsMors In llie home of Mr. 

Id Mrs. I f l iM d  Perkins Sun- 
|r  w s t O ^ ^ d  Mrs. Charles 

hm^^^BqB'^wnwood, Eu- 
le FllBMt.. of San Antonio, 

McDonald of

l i e r  W( 
lier
îe A.\i'

r k  o f  f r ^  
: r y  p r  
o r d .

__ _ mendation of
iaek  D. McCullough, 

llMaor of ^tolllltary science 
d ShMIes, Jahn Tarleton Col- 
¡aandq with the approval of 1 

f  SB J. T. OaVls twelve cadets 
o r  f t f h a ^ M a i l t  o . T. T. c . unit 

ited to the rsmk 
tenant. Includ- 
r is Cadet 3nd 

of Lometa, 
rey entertained 
d bridge In her

rades
setter

en t^M jto e  Page Hotel, 
a ddQ lm ul evening and 

gvestf w s ^  Gordon McCann 
JacksSB, Fred Herring, 

their wives and 
John Bvnpley. 

lack  Swlaiey of Ellington 
la c h in t.'^ ^  came In^^esday to spend 

^  ^ Ih o r t  furlough with his paren- 
t^OUili._ judgi, a n d ff r  C. M Swlnny.

d and Mrs. w. ^ C a n tre l l  is local 
r in  rman for the

ODMnh A f ^  Auxiliary Corps. 
B n o  sll^ her for ^form ation regard- 
iwifh soC* Keep- Flying."

la g t Sundsgr there were, gath- 
_  «d A ^JbeliÂ e of Mr. and Mrs 

6d |S to!^ys from 4 of our 
^ ^ Q |p ts f c " B w  lEBh from Michigan, 

‘■■SBBaas. fV|kaiisas and Oeor- 
And count ‘Slim’ as

l i i l  I guess he Is, It 
from Texas. Mrs. 
at all these boys 
what state they 

fried chliken. And 
that Mrs. Cass 
fix that fried 

like mother did.

L a m p a s a s —
Sheriff Fred Mason, accompa

nied by Mrs. Mason, took the 
baby which was found some 
weeks ago at the north entrance 
to the high school to the House 
of the Holy Infancy In Austin 
today. The court had been 
making every effort to place the 
baby since it was dismissed from 
the hospital and finally the 
mercy Institution above accepted 
it. Persons all over this section 
have been Interested in what 
would be done with the little 
baby.

T. 8. (Uncle Tom) HUl, B5, died 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C OUlen Tuesday. Feb. 16, after 
an operation In Bryan several 
weeks before.

Twenty men from Lampasas 
County, who were accepted a 
week ago at the induction cen
ter, Fort Sam Houston, went 
Thursday morning to San An
tonio for induction Into the 
army.

An Intensive drive to enroll a 
full platoon for the Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Corps from sev
en Central Texas counties be
tween Peb. 21 and 27 was an
nounced today by Col. Claude K. 
Rhlnehart. district Army Re
cruiting officer.—Record.

o-------------

San Saba—
In four and one-half hours of 

fishing on a recent Sunday after 
noon In Lake Buchanan, three 
San Sabans caught 20 white bass 
and 2 black bass, with very few 
“strikes" on the previous two 
days, It Is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth W. Narwe 
are In Temple where their three 
year-old daughter. Christine, 

has been dangerously 111 of a 
throat infection at the Scott 
and White Hospital there. The 
child took suddenly ill on Feb.7, 
and San Saba friends are dellgh 
ted that she Is somewhat better 
but still seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Biggs had 
as week-end guests their dau
ghter, Mrs. Jas. McCann and 
Mr McCann.

Miss Nila E^tep is now In train 
Ing in the WAAC Air Corps in 
JacksonvIUe, Fla. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Estep of this city and the first 
young lady In this county to 
Join the WAAC’s. —Star. 

------------- o-------------

CHRISTIAN POINTS 
OUT WAYS TO EN
LARGE FACILITIES

Opportunities to repair, en
large or extend water facilities 
on many farms in Mills County 
for the better use of water for 
food production were pointed 
out this week by Ray F Chris
tian, Farm Security Administra
tion supervisor.

Every county in Texas is under 
the FSA's farmstead water facil
ities program and loans for this 
type of improvement may bd 
made to fanners who meet other 
repulrfments, and on whose 
farm s it is clearly evident that 
,uch Improvement will material
ly help Increase the production 
of food and fibers.

The War Production Board Is 
allocating materials for the 
manufacture of certain specific 
water equipment, based on a 
percentage of the equipment 
that was manufactured in 1940 
and 1941.

It Is expected that the neces 
sary pipe, pumps and othe^ 
equipment fo r farmstead pur
poses will be available to farm 
ers who qualify for F8A water 
facilities loans, Mr. Christian 
said.

The U. 8. Depwirtment of Agri
culture has stated that an ade
quate sui^Iy of water means 
that the household, livestock 
and poultry should have fresh, 
clean water at all times and that 
the garden should be plentifully 
supplied to keep In continuous 
maximum production.

Any farmer who does not have 
an adequate supply o f  water 
properly distributed, and cannot 
finance it any other way, la elig
ible for an FSA water faeOities 
loan, Mr. Christian explaltled.

------------- o-------------
Mark Allison Oeetlln, Nho Is 

attending Tarleton, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.
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FRUITS AND FRUIT JUICES " V ♦ ♦ ♦ w ~ " V " ♦ ♦ ~ w ♦ 1 F "

GaMwd and BottM OmM h  SeM  FndtsT
«mtsftotMucmvho 1 3 8 • 8 T5~~Tf~" ïs ” “ ìt " “ ì? " 21 23 28 27 29 31 8AmiMUCE 1 3 8 • • ' 10 1 13 i 18 17 19 2Ì i 23 28 27 29 31 8«PtKOTS 2 8 7 IO 13 18 ì 20 24 28 31 34 Í 37 41 44 47 SO 13KRRIEt il«srMM 1 4 8 • l i 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 ItCHERNIES, iMsviMmI 1 4 • • "TT^ 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 43 11MCM«.a«Nr 1 4 • • 11 14 1 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 U37 40 43 11
CMN6ERRIES mA SAUCE 1 4 • 8 I I 14 I 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 43 11
miTS FOR MUD MS FNUrr COCKTAIt 1 4 n n 8 11 14 1 17 121 23 26 29 32 34 1 37 40 43 11
6RAREFRUIT i 8 4 • 10 13 1 18 17 L-18 1 21 1 23 28 1 27 29 31 1 8
QRAFEFRUIT JUICE 1 3 8 i 6 8 10 13 ¡ 18 17 19 I 21 ! 23 25 i 27 29 3T I 8
ORAPE JUICE 1 3 8 ' 6 8 ' : 10 13 , 18 17 19 i 21 23 28 1 27* 29 1 31 i 8
RUCHES i : 4 : 6 8 “ l i 14 Ì7 21 '23 26 29 32 34 37 40 43 t 11
REARS 1 4 ; 6 8 11 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 27 40 43 11
RtNEARPlE 2 5 ■ ‘ 7 IO 13 16 20 24 1 28 31 34 37 41 44 47 50 13
PINEAPPLE JUICE 1 4 6 8 1 11 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 1 34 37 40 43 11
AS clhti t>M*<l I'.i tc'*etl ImiN. (rjit inlets. leJ cwrbHV'ions 1 3 5 6 8 10 13 15 17 19 21 23 2S 27 29 31 8

Frofen 1 ” 1
CHERRIES 2 5 7 To' 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 “ 47 ~5Ò 13
PEACHES 2 5 7 IO 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 44 47 50
STRAWlIRRIES 2 5 7 IO 13 16 < 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 44 47 SO ' 13
ttRRIES, OUur 2 ■■ r 7 IO 13 ' 16 i 20 1 24 28 ' 31 i 34 1 Ì7 41 i 44 1 47 i 50 13
AR atm fiaiM Iraitt ' 2 i" ‘5‘ I 7 Í IO 13 1 18 i 20 24 28 i'31 1 34 i 37 41 ’ 44 ! *7 1 30 U 3

UnM aid uworawi l i l i 1 1 ' 1  ̂ ^ 1 ' !PRUNES 3 1 8 11 1 18 20 l 28 31 43 1 48 1 S3 1 88 63 68 Î . 73_ 78
RAHINt 3 Î • l i I 18 20 1 ^ 31 J t t . 48 S3 j 88 68 !- ìi- 78 j a .AR Mkin 1 1 3 F ro ~ • 10 13 18 17 19 21 1 23 28 1 27 U -

VEGHABUS AND YEGHABLE JUICES
tav0 1 J-*

\±L K 1 Barn14. [ in . u*n. J L iñ l . 2 n . 9uv3. ¡3^4. OaarL 3 .1 . l3.*Ì2.f s4*1. 7« io-' rm firn uTu. 2a 2. 12.! ^ sm 3.U 3.12. 4. I 13-
"----* aiiri Bottr. ____ 1_________Î__________________

ASPARAGUS 1 4 6 8 11 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 43 l l -
ICAHS, FRESH LIMA 2 5 ' 7 10 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 44 47 50 13,
lEAHS, GREEN *ed WAX 1 4 6 8 11 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 43 11_
lEANS, sll cniwd Md bollltd dry ntltlin iiithidi«| Ra«id iMns, SMkid Dm B«mk. Pork md Imds. Kidwy Btins. ind LmWs 3 3

1
5 6 8 10 13 15 17 1 19 21 23 25 27 -22. 31 8

lEETS (includiit pickltd) 1 3 5 6 8 10 13 15 17 19 21J 23 25 27 29 31 8_
CARROTS 1 4 6 8 11 14 17 21 23 26 ZD J 32 34 37 40 43 11_
CORN 1 4 6 8 11 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 43 11
PEAS 2 5 7 10 13 io 20 24 28 ? l ?4 _2Z_ 4̂ 44- _47. SO - - li-
SAUERKRAUT 1 i 2 2 3 4 5 ' 6 1 8 9 > 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 4 _
SPINACH 1 4 6 8 11 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 43 ll_
TOMATOES 2 8 7 10 13 [ 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 44 47 50 13
TOMATO CATSUP ind CHILI SAUCE 1 4 6 8 u !♦ 17 21 23 _a s_ 20-- 22- 34 37 40 -̂♦3-.-U _
TOMATO JUICE 1 4 6 8 11 14 17 21 23 26 29 32 34 37 40 : 43 l l _
TOMATO PRODUCTS. iNMIwrv 2 8 7 10 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 41 44 47 50 . 13-
AR oUur (MMd Md beltM nitbbiM, *«|<Mli JuicM, 1 4 8 B 11 14 _21_ -22- ^2fi- 29 32 -34-L n J 40

1' 43 i l l -
Froan 1 ________^ ^ ^ ________ ________^ ^ ^ ----- 1____
ASPARAGUS 2 8 7 10 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 44 47 50 13
SEANS. IIMA 2 5 7 10 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 44 47 J_50J 13
RUNS. GREEN Md WAX 2 8 7 10 1? 16 20 24 28 31 34

L_54_
37 41 4 4 47 > 50

■ROCCOU 2 1 9 7 10 12 10 20 24 JOL 3i 37 _4L. .44 -42- 50
CORN 2 5 7 10 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 4 4 47 ' 50 13
PUS 2 5 7 10 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 94 47 50 13
SPINACH 2 5 7 10 13 16 20 24 28 31 34 37 41 4 4 47 SO 13_

1 3 5 6 10 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 31 ' 8
JIWUHMIttAijIiragg--------------------- 1  ̂ 1 ________^ ^ _________ _________SOUPS. CANNED AND lOTTlED—il typf< Md «pritliM 1 3 5 6 8 10 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 J_31 1 8
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TKC P0L1.OWINC ITtM S ARC NOT INCLUOCO*
Fneile. Jam e  — JalK—. Bat**« S a U ^

can  Careia. OMvaa.
FrwU CahM . PtcU aa.FneH
Fvaaan F rw ita In  e e n la in ees  aeae H r __  .
Fraaan  VagataBiaa An c a n ta inara orna IO pannOe.
FneH Jvsiaaa In c a n ta iaam  aeae aew gallae 
M aat S ta v a  ea n U ln in g  cam a Vapataaiaa.
Faata P ia J a c te  -a a c h  aa SpaalkaMi* I ________

aa n a t  iKap am  pacliaO w tin  aJO ad V afatakU  Sawtaa 
V afa tab la  J t i l n a  in  ca n ta l na ta  aaar a n a  gallan .
R j paadneta  a# fr a t ta  aa  aepatahlea each  aa aa ra  Baan afl, caya 

llaan  n tilh , In s t t  a n d  aagetahla dyaa, a n d  alsniler pradw atf.

IN S T H U C n O ftS ^ T a  M  tlw  F a ta l  V a laa a# a n  toaMi
1. F in d  a a l  tlea n a t  a d gi i t  a t tK s ca n ta n t e (feam  tk a  lahal. If any).
S. In  tk a  Itaa  acraaa ik a  t a ^  a f  tk a  ck a H . t a i n t a g tk a  emigfct in  aaamtto 

an d  pawn di. ftnd tk a  ea lu m n  ta w k k h  tk la  v a ig k t b a lan te .
%. F ind  tk a  itaen In tk a  b a l in t  a f  itanea ta  tk a  aakenen t a  tk a  lafl.
4 . T ka POINT VALUC a f  tk a  Kane i p p i i r i  a n  tk a  aaena Itaa  aa tk a  Uam 

a n d  in  t k a  a a la n tn  b a tin g  tk a  earraa t  v d f k t .
An F a in t Vafceaa m n a t ba d n i r m ia a d  ky w a itb ta . V  n a  v a i f k t  la m arked  
a n  tk a  Ham . tk a  Ham mwat ba m l gk ed .
In  ftetdii^ tk a  M n t  Vakm  a f  a aa n ta iwa r v k a ra  c a n ta n ta  ara  glean In 
/ l a i d  aawaar. ranal dar tk a  «kald ca n ea  t a  ba tk a  aanw  aa tk a  • m J f < ip i fp 

One p in t  le a n a  p w m d i area • » a r t  la t

T k a  F b ta l V ahw  a f  wry N am  v a i f id n t  aaar to m  <«) pawn d i 
akaM ba a iiiea d  a t  by nm lU plylng th e  w arnbrr d  pm m da  d  tk a t  
H am  by tk a  F a ta t  Valva p ar p av n d  a f  tk a t  Ham aa glean In tk n  
*'F»r Ftamd** la k n n n . F raK ian a  a f  a  pamed tfcawM ba i gm a d  
In  p v a r t i i  pannda. F ra r tia rv  a t a  g iiM tir p ivw d  akawid hm 
R fvraü  ta  tk a  naa* W fkar n u arta r^p av n d . T kna. a n H a n tn i f k «  
ta g  t  ppvredi t  avnaae v a v ld  ba lan a id irad  aa v alg b tag  4 pavnda
U  n ippM far tke g iv y in  af » H t i f  the ^ t a t  Vataaaf tb a H i ,

«Fd fbpm J«P. A-Ulf
T h ta  Chm rt M mat B e  B ta p tm ta d  i n  •  F ram tm em t Ptmea

Z/ie oiaerm a^ the I f  otese
Xc¡4! ttt ccm um ctÛ L ì^>ctÙ  íA aí,
a f y r  th o r o to fh ^  v tw e S C c ^a U o n ,, o h À ^
5 pSfce^ the coor- cofiZnicíars
á /P tf c  fta /n c L  JH O jU ftŸ ’M tc ìs s tp C ' 
tís.^Juse ca^ heaaSTwaZicaiCtf- 
sifìècL Otít by- the Peportn<tnX. c¡̂  
fkü/tnat î ewf'fUÁt y t comfitííúny^
incorni tiMces. so-tohu'jtmpíate’ 
o r m Y  c f  t ^ o u s o /y id s ' ú > .iíta /n u m e  
the óooés the 95 f>trce/fit coho 

hones£.

WAGE STATEMENTS 
FOR l<)42 CANNOT BE 
HAD FROM SS BOARD

u /a r  CoHûtaOiOfs 
aee> id te fu tto m a h e

c ù r n o tP itç e ^  2  
percetit 
ttutosi

VmTOINART 
son Bros.

S U P P L I E S — B u d - DIP8 and Dtalnfeetants.-
soH  B aos.

-HUD- POULTRY Remedies. — Hudson 
Broa.

Statements of wages received 
during the year of 1942 cannot 
be secured from the Social Se
curity Board for the purpose of 
filing income tax returns, ac
cording to David 8. Pruitt, m an
ager of the Austin field office of 
the Social Securltv Board.

"Wage statements Issued now 
show only the total wages re
ported from January 1, 193" 
(when the law first became ef
fective) to July 1, 1942,” Pruitt 
said. “Complete statements for 
1942 will not be available for 
some time. Since the Treasury 
Department requires that in
come tax returns must be filed 
with the CXilIector of Internal 
Revenue not later than March 
15, wage statements from the 
Social Security Board would be 
of no value In preparing such 
returns."

Pruitt explained that his vA- 
flce has a supply of poet card 
forms for the use of employees 
who desire to request statements

of wages credited to their wage I accounts.
i "’HSnployees are encouraged to 
\ use these forms to check the 
correctness of the wages which 
have been reported for them." 
he stated, "but the time required 
to handle the great volume of 
wage reports makes It impossible 
to complete 1942 postings in 
time for use by employees in fil
ing Income tax returns."

Retirement insurance pay
ments after age 65 or insurance 
payments to the families of de
ceased workers are based on the 
total wages paid for employment 
covered by the (Nd-Age and Sur
vivors Insurance provisions of 
the Social Security Act. Pruitt 
added.

---------  -o-------------

“ MY 5 CHILDREN AND'
use ADLERIKA when needed; 
have kept it on hand for 30 
yean." (C.C.-Mass.) ADLIRIKA , 
with Its 3 laxative and 5 carmi
native Ingredients Is Just right | 
for gM and laiy bowels. 
ADLMUKA today,

HUDSON BHD8. Dnigglrte

POULTRY Remedies. —
Bros,

4 - * P
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S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S -  
‘TEfi iFUTlEW EN FROM WEST POUIT’
will be shown on Monday Matinee and Right 

and Tuesday Only. March 1-2

MILLS COUNTY BABY SHOW and -SCAT- 
TERGOOD RIBES HIGH’ will be Shown 

Wednesday Matinee and Night Only, 
March 3 -  See Your Bahy on the Screen

- M E L B A -
T H E A T R E

CLASSIFIED ADS
POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

1 * t C Per Word Per Week 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Eerh later insertion, le per nordj fumlehed on application.

CLASSinED 
First Insertion

.AD RATES:
2c per word

MIMMl'M CHARGES 
25c Per Week 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Rane aa Above

All AdrertLsin( la C.tSH WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in 
basines.t and desires to open a 
reKular advertisin( account. No 
account open for less than 11.

WHEN YOU NEED Chicken 
Remedies come to C. M. 
BURCH HATCHERY. 2-12-tfc

DR. KNOX TO HAVE 
CHARGE OF SERVICES 
ATMETHODISTCHURCH

REGISTRATION-

rO R REAL ESTATE. Leases,' 
Rentals and Livestock Coai-| 
mission sales, see ARTHUR ̂ 
CLINE office next door to] 
post office. 5-2-tfc

FOR SALE -.A nice residence lot. 
conveneint to town, at a very 
reasonable price. Call at Eagle 
Office. tf

WANTED—«.00« Rate to kill with 
Ray’s Guaranteed Rat Killer; 
harmless to anything but rats 
and mice. Sells for 35c, 50c, 
and $100 at OERALD-WOR- 

LEY FEED STORE 3-l-43p
OET YOUR Chicken Feed at C 

M BURCH HATCHERY
2-12-tfc

WANTED TO BUY Garden 
Plow. Inquire at Eagle Office.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! 
Your physician would recom
mend a good Mop and Anathe- 
sia-Mop Is unexcelled for this 
trouble. Anathesla-Mop relieves 
pain and discomfort Instantly 
—stops Infection without in
jury to throat membrane. 
Generous bottle with applica
tors only 50c at HUDSON

FOR SALE—Model B Farmall 
Tractor, nearly new; cultivator 
and planter—EUOE34E EG- 
OER, Ebony, Texas. l-12-4tp

DONT FORGET to treat your 
seed com, and all other crops. 
We carry a full line of DuBay 
Seed Treatments. — HUDSON 
BROS.

BROS., Druggists. 3-1-43

FOR SALE—Our place In north
eastern part of Ooldthwalte.— 
OBO. CHAPMAN. Route 4. Box 
17. Brownwood, Texas

NOTICE—Special Matinee every 
Monday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
Farmers and Ranchers fami
lies can shop and .see a good 
show while In town.—MEIRA 
THEATRE. Oolothwaite, Tex.

1-2«-ok

PLANT A Home Orchard now 
Raise your own fruit. We have 
plenty early bearing varieties 
to select from. Also Paper- 
Shell Pecans and Walnuts.— 
COCKREI.LS R I V E R S I D E  
NURSEIKY, Ooldthwalte Tex.

FOR SALE — 1935 Chevrolet 
Coach: good condition; tires 
fair. See E B ADAMS, at 
Monument Shop. 2-19-2tc

LOST—Feb. 11. somewhere In 
Ooldthwalte, tan leather coin 
purse containing approximate
ly ten dollars, several bills, SS 
and ones, some small change 
and five 10c defense stamps. 
Finder plesise leave at Eagle 
Office and receive reward. — 
MRS. J. W. MORRIS. 2-19-2tp

IF YOU WANT Chickens that 
live and lay. get them at C. M 
BURCH HATCHERY 2-12-tfc

FOR SALE 
Farms and 

Ranches

J. C. LONG
County Surveywr. 
Court House 4-1-43

BABY CHICKS—U 8 approved. 
Pullorum tn ted  AA Our truck 
will be In Ooldthwalte at 12.30 
p. m. at Chapman's Feed 
Store every FRIDAY through 
February. — BURDICK AND 
BURDICK, Coleman, Texas.

2-5-tfc
FOR SALE- Young bred ewes 

and Angora Nannies in the 
hair to kid soon; also good re
liable team of heavy work' 
horses. 8 years old—J. C. DAR- ] 
ROCH. Brownwood, Tex. Res-! 
Idence phone 3509; Office 
phone 6485. 2-26-2tc

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Grocery 
Store and Filling Station at 
Mount Oilve.—W. O KEMP, 
owner and operator. Mailing 
address, Caradan, Texas.

l-12-3tp

COURCH OF THE 
N.4ZXRENE SERVICES

PLAY SHOES
are OFF rationing

(Effective Thursday, Feb. 25)

The exemption from rationing of Play 
Shoes and some other types not usually 
worn on the street, became effective on 
Thui-sday.

The exempted list includes Play Shoes 
with uppers made of fabric or types of 
leather not on the critical list, also skate 
shoes, rubber-soled shoes with fabric up
pers, locker sandals, bathing slippers and 
all imported huaraches. Also Tennis 
Shoes are not rationed.

The Rev. Elbert Dodd, district 
.superintendent of the Louisiana 
District, will be with our church 
Wednesday night, March 3, at 
7:45, in Interest of the Sunday 
School. He Is an outstanding 
leader as a Sunday School work
er. It will be worth your while 
to hear him speak. He haa tour
ed other districts In Interest of 
the Sunday Schools. We urge our 
friends of all churches to be 
with us.

Brother Do<ld will be accom
panied by our district superin
tendent of the San Antonio Dis
trict. Rev. W. L. French, who will 
also speak.

Hear these men. If possible. 
We will be happy to see you.

Sunday School—9:45.
Preachnlg—11:00.
N.YP.S.—6'45 p. m.
EvangelUtlc Service, 7:45 p m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Service—7:45.
BUFORD BURONER.

Pastor.
-----------  -o—-----------

MRS. E. V. EDDY

All baby shoes up to size 4 are now in the 
non-rationed class.
Already completely exempt from ration
ing are styles that do not have rubber or 
leather sole and in which leather is used 
as hinges, tabs or inserts only, or other 
non-skid or soundproof features that cov
er not more than 25 per cent of the bot
tom of the sole area.

Yarborough’s

Mrs. W. L. Eddy, a native of 
Mills County, but lately of San 
Angelo, died In Pecos last Sun
day and was burled at the 
Pleasant Grove Cemetery In this 
county Tuesday. Rev. D. A. 
Bryant, pastor of the Goldth- 
waite Baptist Church, held fu
neral semces at Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Tues- 
ilxy.

Mrs. Eddy was born Jan. 20, 
1906, and was 38 years, 1 month 
and 1 day old. She moved from 
MUls County to San Angelo In 
November. 1926. She united with 
the Baptist Church a t the age of 
25, her membership being In the 
Grape Creek Bapttet Church. 12 
mllea north of San Angelo.

Mrs. Bddy Is survlTed by her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. 
Loralne Byde and Mrs. Joseph 
Romlck; grandson. Joseph Eric 
Romlck; father. W. M. Feather- 
ston; three sisters. Mrs. Lang
ley, Mrs. Casbeer and Mn. Al
lard.

Dr. Knox, member of the 
Southwestern University faculty 
will hold services Sunday morn
ing and night at the Goldthwalte 
MethodUt Church. The evening 
service is for the young people 
of the town.

■ o

CAR LICENSES EOR 
I943 CAN BE BOUGHT 
BEGINNING MODAY

BABY CHICKS Grade AA. U, 8 
Approved. Pullorum Tested 
Take warning! Buy your 
Baby Chicks now or place your 
order with our TYuck 8ale.v- 
man who will be in your city 
with a load of Baby Chicks 
twice a week beginning March 
1st, every Wednesday and Sat
urday at 12:30 P. M -B lT t- ' 
DICK & BURDICK, Coleman.| 
Texas. 2-19-tfc

Sale of 1943 automobile licenses 
will start in this county Monday, 
March 1, according to Sheriff 
Hem Harrta.

It will be necessary to bring 
your 1942 registration receipt 
and Certificate of Ownership 
to get the new license tags which ' 
are numbered and contain the | 
word “1943.” They are small, 
with one hole, and are to be a t
tached to the 1942 license plates. 
All cars must have the new tags 
on by April 1.

(Continued from page 1) 
vines.

Payne Gap School—Mrs. Lula 
Hulsey.

Pleasant Grove School—Miss 
Virginia Stockton.

Big Valley School—Mrs. Ho
mer Weaver.

Prairie School — Mrs. J. P. 
Lockrdlge.

Mount Olive School—Mrs. Lula 
Brown. .« •

Pecan Wells—Mrs. Tom Mc
Arthur.

Midway—Roy Slmpaon. 
Ooldthwalte School — A. H. 

Smith.
MuUin School — George W. 

White.
Star School—Mr. Stone.
Prlddy School—Ray Duren. 
Regency tBgger's Store)—Ben 

iJgger
Ratler Schoolhouse — J. D. 

Berry.
Ebony—Dale Reid.

LOCAL SCHOOLS CLOSED 
TODAY FOR REGISTERING

BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

D. A. BRYANT. Pastor 
SUNDAY

Baptist Church Radio Hour— 
7:30 a. m.

Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Chour Hour—10:55 a. m.
Training Union—7:00 p. m.
Church Hour—8:00 p. m.
The church observed the ordi

nance of baptism Wednesday 
evening of this week, and receiv
ed fifteen people into the church.

Luther Piper was elected the 
Superintendent of the Sunday 
School. Mr. Piper will succeed 
O. R. Ooosby who has recently- 
resigned the position.

The Monthly Teachers and 
Officers Council will be held at 
the church next Wednesday 
evening at 7 00. TTie T.EL. Class 
will furnish the supper. The 
meeting Is a very Important one. 
Thirty workers are expected to 
attend. The WJd.U. will have 
charge of the 8 o'clock service, 
and will present a program on 
“State Missiona.”

MRS. W. E. MILLER
Mrs. W. E  Miller, 76 years old, 

lor many years pwomlnent in 
Ooldthwalte church and social 
circles, died at her home here 
Tuesday morning from a heart 
attack.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. D. A. Bryant, pastor 
of the Ooldthwalte Baptist 
Church, at 3 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the church, and In
terment followed In the Odd 
Fellows Cemetery.

Mrs. Miller was born Sept. 2. 
1866 and was a native of Missis
sippi, moving to Texas In 1893. 
She was 76 years, five months 
and 21 days old at the time of 
death. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Ooldthwalte. the Woman's Mis
sionary Society. Self Culture 
Club, Garden Club, and the Red 
Cross.

She Is survived by he> husbamd. 
W. E. Miller, for many years a 
Ooldthwalte banker, and by sev
eral nephews and nlecea.

------------ X)-------------
Nolan Arnold was rushed to

The local public schools are 
closed today and the entire fac
ulty is working a t top speed is
suing War Ration Book No. Two 
to every person, both adults and 
children, in the territory. Su
perintendent Smith states that 
he is confident the task can be 
completed In one day if the 
teachers can have the full co
operation of all the people. How
ever, he states that if any one 
finds it impossible to come Fri
day that they may get their 
books Saturday. Only a very 
small group of workers will be 
available Saturday for carrying 
on the work.

The procedure of this registra
tion is fairly simple. A Consum
er Declaration Form, which ap
pears In the Eagle or may be se
cured at any grocery store, 
should be filled out for each 
family, and this together with 
all the War Ration Books N a 1 
for the family carried to the 
school house. One adult person 
may register for the entire fam
ily.

This is a procedure which our 
warring condition has made nec
essary. The least we can all do 
Is cooperate with those who 
have the responsibility of carry
ing out this part of the program.

Melba Thcab
Goidtliwaite, Texas
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New Schedule 
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STAGE LINES

Farmer, ManagerW. W
SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAKP 

VU
Boeme, Frederieksburg. Ikiwe, 

San Saba, Goldthwalte, Co- 
manch.e Gorman^ and 

De Leon
Lv. South B ound___12:54 pjn
Lv. South B ound____7:24 pjn.
Lv. North Bound . . .  12:19 pjn. 
Lv. North Bound .. 5:10 pjn. 
Call SAYLOR HOTEL for Other 

Information.

Medical Arts Hospital in Brown
wood yesterday for an operation 
for acute appendlcltia. At last 
report he wa.v doing nicely.

■P-
Leon C. Gray returned to his 

work In Long Beach, Calif., Ban- 
day after spending a few days 
here with homefolka. He ex- 
pecU to be sent to North Africa 
soon to conttnae In the same 
line of work tor the government.
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